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Tennis and Base 
Ball Goods

You have the advantage of buy
ing from a complete stock when se
lecting from our line of Sporting 
Goods and Fishing Tackle.

Quality comparisons are easily 
made. You can*t go wrong.

Phone us your drug store wants.
No. 57.

Bros 4  Smith, Inc.

Cint .  ̂
The County Commissioners 

court was in session Monday 
and Tuesday, closing up some 
business lett over from last 
week. .

They have appointed 205 
road overseers in the entire
county. SixtV’Six ot these 
overseers are in John Bird’s 
precinct, which has sixteen 
public roads leading into 
town. Melrose I precinct has 
Ktty-seven road overseers. 
This is Mangham’s precinct.

The courts authorised Pat 
Murphy to supervise or fin
ish up the cement work 
around the courthouse. The 

I county will pay tor labor and 
I material needed. Pat says he 
will not be paid tor his own 
services.

runa Tnt Trm. 
Engledow, Texas. April IH, 

1015.
To the Sentinel:

I saw in the Sentinel last 
week "Possum TrotV’ big 
pine tree ua the “Old San 
Antonio Road” that had hark 
marks in the heart ot the tree. 
It brought to my mind a 
large white oak tree that 1 
cut tor some timber. It was

on the Carriso Creek where 
the old San Antonio Road 
crossed the creek. There 
were three notches cut in the 
heart ot the tree.

W. N. Sisco
The above u authentic in 

all details. There was an old 
tree in thU same vicinit) some 
years ago said to have Sam 
Houston's name carved on it. 
It may be there, to this day.

G. H. King went to Chireno 
Sunday in his auto. This is 
his old time route, and 
familiar road. He noted that 
farmers are well up with their 
work. Not only are they up 
with their work, but they are 
not short on acreage or be
hind in any way.' The farms 
appear to he in Hoe shapel 
widened out and trimmed up, 
and crops are looking well. 
Corn is up and about ready 
to be plowed out, and it all 
looks good.

• *

Save Your Hay
How much money—good Hard money—did you pay for 

hay the past year? How much h a y ‘V ent to waste'* on 
your farm? Vt^hy not save your own hay and keep your 
your “cold cash?*' Hay saved is money made. If you do 
not save your own hay then you are throwing away your 
money. W e have a special proposition on Haying Outfits. 
The time to “find out'* about this proposition is “right 

Write us or come to see us about Mowers, Rakes,now.
Presses, Hay Ties and anything that you need.

Casorii Monk
T h e  FeLrm  S u p p ly  P e o p le

Beginning. Monday April 26ih and Throughout All
Next Week

A Sale of House Furnishings
Especially Suitable for Spring 
and Summer U s e ............ • • ••

This sale will m ean a money-saving proposition to 
you, in everything pertaining to Art Spuates, Rugs, 
Matting, Curtains and Curtain fabrics.

So, come to our House Furnishing Sale.

Matting Special
25 rolbot China and Jap Matting, 
in all the fancy patlems, regular 85c 
value, during this sale per yd . .22V^c

Matting Square Spiecial
We are showing.a Urge variety ot 

Mattinp Squares, in pretty design^ 
Sites 9x12, regular $6.50, at . .$4.98 
Sizes 9x12, regular $4 50, a t . . $3.45

Crex Rug Special
Colors inclode green, brown and red 
with neat designs. Reguh r value 
$9.00, special.........................  S6.95

Crex Rug Special
:3Gx72 Crex Rugs, regular .$2.00,
special......................................... $1.65
80x60 Crex Rugs, regular $1.25, 
special........................................

Lace Curtain Materials
Ecru, 40 inches wide.

All 25c and 29c sellers per yd . .  22V^c 
All 85c and 89c sellers per yard..  29c

Fibre A rt Square Special
Complete assortment 

9x12 Hedges Fibre Squares, regular 
$10 95, special........................... $8.95
9x12 Wool and all Fibre Art 
Squares.regular $l6,50,special $12.45

Curtain Goods Special
500 yards ot Madras and Swiss Cur
tain Goods, with floral and other 
fancy patterns.
Regular 19c value, special...........10c
Regular 25c value, special*' * * . .  15c

Curtain Special
75 pairs fancy Madras Curtains, as
sorted styles and patterns, $ l 45 vah 
ue, on sale a t.................................95c

Lace Curtain Special
Half Plice

Your choice ot any pair ot Luce Cur
tains in stock at a di.scount of 50 
per cent.

Gm4 Gcieral Rail
The rain yesterday evening 

was general over this county, 
and beyond the county to a 
large extent. At Sacul, 25 
miles northwest ot here, it 
rained a good seower before! 
night, and later on a lighter 
shower, extending to Cushing, 
five miles futher this way.

At Doglass, Htteen miles 
^west ot here, a good rain fell, 
and it appeared to be general 
but not so much on the Loco 
Creeks east ot there. -

Chireno had a good rain, 
with some wind, and so did 
Poe. and it seemed to cover 
the balance ot the eastern 
portion ot the county.

Lufkin also had a rain with 
considerable wind.

There was no damage 
worth mentioning here in 
Nacogdoches. A big limb 
blew oft of a large hackberry 
tree in B. M. Hall’s front 
yard, and tell across the 
electric wires.

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

■ine KiiM
Sunday afternoon some 

auto drivers on the road be
tween Nacogdoches and Lut %
kin ran into a horse and broke 
the bones in one leg so badly 
the animal had to be killed. 
Nhe horse belonged to some 
show|people which were travel 
ing across country. The au
to owner made it good with 
the show man.

liost—Between iquare and 
upper corner of Burgess Held 
on the upper Douglass road, a 
package ot ts^o hats—one 
straw and one wool. Return 
to C. W. Butt’s slo're........I’w.

FitB Hickory Ebt
Sunday School is progress

ing nicejy at this place, with 
a good attendance, and each 
one seems to be interested in 
their lesson.

We arc needing rain very 
badly in this neck ot the 
woods

Hro. W'olse Hlled bis regu
lar appointment at Bonita, 
Sunday. There wa.s a large 
crowd present.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillis Sneer 
visited his brother Mr. A. J. 
Sprer, Saturday, returning 
to their home in Sacul Sun
day. r

Mr. and Mrs. Eiward Cor
ley visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I^atham Wells, Sunday.

Little Misses Zula and 
Irine Speer visited Mam>e and 
Fay Breashears.

Misses Ethel and Kittie 
Whitaker visited their grand
parents, Friday, returning to 
their home in Appleby Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hogan 
and family visited his father 
Saturday night, returning to 
his home at Mahl Sunday 
evening. Mary.

' Tke Biytist Rerivil.
rrom  M onday’s  D a llj:

rhe big revival meeting at 
the First Baptist church 
closed last night. It was 
truly a successful meeting. 
There were, in all, 60 addi
tions to the membership, 44 
baptisms, including 5 not yet' 
baptised. There were about 
100 conversions, some ot them 
going to other churches.

The minister who lead'the 
meeting, Rev. Lee H. Scar
brough, lett for his home in 
Fort W'̂ orth today.

A Y. Nittliiwi' Fucral
rron Mondays DaBy:

The remains ot A. Y. Mat
thews were interred in Oak 
Grove Cemetery according to 
previous-notice, at 8:30 p. ro. 
yesterday. Rev. Willis, the 
local Methodist pastor, direct 
ed the funeral services at the 
rrsideoce ot H. C. Hatchl. 
son-in-law ot the deceased, 
and the W. O. W’. officiated 
at the grave in their usual 
solemn tormalites. The child
ren ot the family were all 
present, and the attendance 
of friends was unusually large. 
Floral offering were profuse 
and many evidences ot tym* 
pathy were notable, and re
spect tor the memory ot a 
good man gone was quite 
pronounced.

Following are the names 
ot the pall bearers: Honor
ary, J . F. Floyd, H. T. 
Burke, J. G. Orton, S. W. 
Blount, W. F. Price, Rola nd 
Jones. Active, Frank She rp, 
Louix Muller, H. T. Mast, 
J. N. Thomas, Guy Blount» 
Oscar Matthews.

59 ot this Springs misHt 
suits at Htty cents on the 
dollar. Consisting of the new 
plaids and stripes in grays, 
browns, serges, and mohairs. 
Prices $10 to $17.50 tor $25 
and $35 suits.
16*6t Zeno Cox Jr.

There was almost a sensa
tion along the road from here 
out to Swift, ten miles east, 
last Saturday. The people 
were amazed to see Clifton ' 
Wells and his wife going out 
into the country. They never ' 
go. But this time they went 
on a visit to Mr. and Mn. 
Bob Sullivan, a very remark
able pertormance for them.
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Ufeekly Seo1iiie\

Trot
TM

ot the old 
WM Imt dUt* 

ta M t ia the wmf mi loed«, u  
hjP  eethe kind ol rood« and 
«H4 tadUties iroia the pic»- 
eat day.. It wa« a looff time 
after the ocunoal settlement 
of the coantry before reffuUr 
roade were opened, and part
ies travelinit from piece to 
place, either made no road at , ..
all or else merely hacked, i .r .  ^
the trees as they passed. 
This hacking ot the trees ha$, 
in rarious sections ot the 
county, proved many strange 
things as to historicrl dates 
and incidents. A lew years 
ago in a certain section ot 
Possum Trot, a man engaged 
in the service ot a sawmill as 
a log cutter, in the course of 
bis labors, telled a pine tree 
that measured a tew inches 
more than three teet in dia
meter at the stump. Just be 
tore the tree tell and almost 
in the center, a smaller growth 
of a perfect tree, or sapling,' 
was found. This abnormal 
and unusual growth was cov
ered half way around with 
thin bark, exactly like that 
tountl on young pine saplings, 
and extended upward a dis
tance of several feet. On 

the outer bark ot this inner 
tree were three plain and 
perfect hacks that had beyond 
any kind of doubt been made 
with a tonsahawk or some 
other hlunt instrument, in 
■ich way that the wound 

* raumd the young tree in grow- 
ing, to wrap and twist, and 
finally cover wHb a new 
growth, the wound on its body. 
Between this outer bark of 
the inner tree and the outer 
Wood growth proper, ot the 
■iMn tree, there were two 
hundred aiKl eighty-aeven 
well-defined wood, or year, 
rings, and as it is an establish 
ed tact that trees in growing, 
develop just one ring annual
ly, this showed that the 
wound bad been placed on 
the body of the tree 287 years 
prior to the time ot it's being 

own. This set the date 
to more than halt a cen- 
ptevious to the landing 

•I  La Salle and his band of 
Fieocfamen on the coast of 
Texas.

Mr. Geo. T. McNsm, the
egriewheral ricporiment sta- *• •
tioweupcriBtewdent, says that 
th m  wes a mialeadinf state
ment recently made by some 
authority abont Sudan grass 
requiring so many pounds of 
setd to the aere In d rij^  He 
says the tact is that the drilb 
riiould be about two feet 
apart so as to cultivate light
ly and keep down other 
vegetation, and the seeds 
should be one or two in a

or four 
inches. This 'method will 
require about two pounds and 
a half of seed to an acre.

Sudan grass may also be 
sowed broadcast like other 
small grain. But drills give 
best results.

All this has been thorough
ly tested o ^ r  and over again 
and the value of the crop has 
also been tested and proven 
about equal to alfalfa. It 
will prove a great boon to 
east Texas, and many farmers 
are already planting it. One 
man has planted twenty acres.

The time to plant Sudan 
graas is after frost and on till 
the last ot June. It may be 
mowed every forty days. It 
stands drouth well, and grows 
rapidly after mowing. It 
promises to become the most 
popular stock teed in east 
Texas tor graxing or tor 
harvesting. And what great 
er need can be thought ot.

•TO*
fMC”

. . f iw i l l r i i t i 'i  r ii*  .
. April tSM. rip. th r  

day ot the dea^h of Abrobam 
^Idocqlo,. fbty vMrt ago tottey. 
What a.ci4blimlty that wM to 
the United Stktet. HtcKidiug 
the South. Hit g n a t heart 
was so tuH of charity tor hu
manity, and bis great, mind 
eocom pasted all puibKc prob
lems. Tik eoae whirii be.wouhl 
have handled was ¡that of se- 
ccision. * His party first held 
that the States could not se
cede. and wh*n the war ended 
th?v held that the States hsd
seceded, and therefore were*
out ot the union and must be 
reconstructed,but not allowed 
to re-snter the union unless a

Good-brp M>r* f«»t, burning f**l. »wol- 
feu fr«t, »milling f«ct, tim d  fact.

Good-bj« corn», «nllou**«, bunion* and 
raw a ^ a .  Ko more aboe tirttnea* . no 

rare linipins v i tb  pain or Jr*imping with pain or drawingTIZ” i* magical^ •u r  fare in agonr. 
neta r ig h t off. “ TlZ '

«  «P 
gieal.

draw* out a ll the 
(toisonau* exudation* which pulT up thn 
feet. l ’*e “T IZ ” and w ear aiiuillpr ^lloe». 
I ’se " T iZ ” and forget your foot iiiiiwry. 
Ah! how com fortaliU  you f. < t foci.

G et a 2-> c*>nt box of’ “ I IZ” iiovr a 
anv d riigv i-l or deuartm crit piorc. lV>n’l 
«uÀtT. flave gotxi fre t, glad fre t, foct 
tha t never ewell. never In irt, get
tired .. year'*  fo<it r^ iu fo rt g iiaraiit—d 
• r  money 'refunded.

lot ot doctrines were reconciled 
Lincoln’s hand was not avail* 
able, and so there was much 
wrangling.

The loss by his death was 
.beyond calculation.

kiti-Typbii Vacdse DiKsury.

Speaker Champ Clark in a 
talk to a Boatoo audience the 
other day mid it would be 
monumental tolly tor the 
United States to intcryenc in 
Mexican aihurs. He says the 
Mexicans should be permitted 
to fight it ont as thia country 
did daring the civil war. He 
also makes the point that the 
people who are shouting and 
dammoring for ioterference 
aieproperty owners who would 

. he benefited by such aetton. 
Champ Clark in this state
ment voices the real and gen 
nine American sentiment on 
the question. —- Beaumont 
Journal.

It would probably surprise 
the well informed reader to 
know the horrible details of 
the the sufferings caused by 
the great war. The whole 
earth and all its waters for

of battle 
a it  fall of the foulest 

g  rol and

^hif iri Shdi 
The English are said to be 

copying American slang and 
rag time. Snobs use it now 
in certain forms.

Language is . taught in 
schools for the purpose of 
elegance in print, and to show 
erudition in society. But out 
side ot all thb comes the 
rushing pushing *‘get there” 
first class of people who would 
say ”life is too abort*, ”Cut it 
all out.” “Get a move on 
you,” “Deliver the goods,” 
“A live wire,” “Come alive.” 
“Start something,” “Play 
ball” and other wofds to that 
effect. Can you “beat it” !

But when it comes to real 
slosh, or a disregard for pro
prieties in behavior, extremes 
in wild ways, profanity, and 
“don’t give a d— Ameri  
cans are “the hot stuff,” in 
the sense of having a good 
time. They can “light your” 
cigarette or ' “show you ” 
And all in fun, from cow boy 
aloah to base ball gush. And 
who can stop i t  Don’t cher 
want a feller to have no fun 
no how. What cher givin 
me. Pass the cbewin gum. 
Turn on the yell.

The “Pomum Trot” Items 
that may be noticed in the
Sentinel, now and then, are 
taken from the South West
ern Industrial and Lnmber 
Review, publiriied at Houston, 
Texas, and are from the 
graceful pen of H. C. Fuller, 
a well known newspaper nun 
from old Nacogdoches, now 
associate editor of that maga- 
xine. By the name “Pomum 
Trot” he refers to the origi
nal East Texas section, where 
high hills rippling streanu 
and tall timbers abound, and 
singing birds and beautiful 
blomoms signify beayenly 
realms, Henry Fuller's eariy 
life was amid these inspiring

Wkes SUg Cisit Is
When our ships come in 

from the sea of dreams, where 
the scented xephyrs blew, all 
our cherished plans and our 
golden schemes will then in 
an hour come true. No more 
to toil tor a pauper's pay, no 
longer to hew and spin, we 
shall all be glad on that joy
ful day, the day when our 
ships come in. There are 
many things 1 would like to 
do, it I only had the price; 
I’d give the orphan t  needed 
shoe, the widow a cakeot ice; 
I’d help the pastor repair the 
church, but I’m always short 
ot tin; to raise a dime takes a 
lengthy search, and will till 
my ship comes in. I’d help 
the poor in a lavish way, it 1 
were a millionaire; I'd teed 
them oysters three times a 
day, and banish their griet 
and care. I'd like to battle 
with stark disease in slums 
that are dark Nwith sin, but 1 
can’t get bu^. with things 
like these till my good old 
ship comes in. i do no good 
as I plug along, tor I'm al
ways dreaming dreanu; 1 
haven’t the money to combat 
wrong, or baffle the wicked’s 
schemes. I’ll do fine things 
on a future day—to that 
theory my faith 1 pin. when 
over the sea and over the bay, 
my beautiful ship comes in.— 
Walt Manm.

New York, April 15.—The 
man ot the hour in New \ ork 
medical circles today was Dr. 
Harry Plotx, the young bac
teriologist ot Mount Sinai 
hospital, who announced last 
night at a meeting ot the 
New York Pathological so
ciety that be had discovered 
an anti-typhus vaccine. In 
view ot the recent spread ot 
this dread disease in Serbia, 
where many American physi
cians are leading in the tight 
against it, the discovery was 
hailed by physicians as timely 
as well as important.

The germ ot typhus fever, 
which the new vaccine is in
tended to combat, has been 
christened by Dr. W illiam H 
Welch, head ot the medical 
department ot the Johns Hop
kins university, as "oacillus 
typhii exanthemalus.** Dr. 
Plotx aimounoed.

Dr. Plotx it 25 years old. 
He entered the pathological 
laboratory ot Mount Sinai 
hospital as an interne to dis
cover the origin of a fever 
called Brill’s disease, and, iso 
fating the germ which caused

bUieumatisiii S ÿ ra ^  
Liimbago Sciatica
Wb^ grin and bear all these ilk when Sloan’s 
Liniment kiffi pain?

“ I hriv* uMd yim  Vmimmi md mb 
MQT a  ii ÍB¿, 1 kav* n«d M far m n  
tkiMt, alrdBMl ahmikkr, aad 8 ««Mi 
Ulw a «kaiw.’*—ililM Dum, AMt J,
Am« , Mm Vfliltr, VtM.

**1 MB a iMitetwand p«p«tkBaaar fay 
trade, oooaequHitty up and doVa lad-

i r

dm. About two yeara ago my Mt knoo 
beeasie lame and oorc. ItpaiacdMBt 
uifhta at timea till 1 could not NBt, and 
1 waa oontemplatiug giving up my trade 
on aoooupt of it when 1 chunoed to think, 
of Soan’a Linimunt. I had never t/ied 
it bofbrc, uit̂  1 am glad to «tate that 
leaa than one 2HC. buttle fixetl me up 
apparently aa guud aaever.”—G'Aorlm C. 
Campbell, Flannca, Texas.

SLOANS
UNIMENT

Al Ooalara 28c.
te «temp# foe a TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc.̂  Philaddphk. Plu

“The same child may be 
born to a woman three differ
ent times, provided the pre
ceding die,” said Miss Annie 
Clinton McQoeen, noted 
Theosophical lecturer, in a 
conference with members ot 
the local lodge last night.
Thb b  made possible through 

the rapidity with which the 
sudtle form ot exbtence oi 
children reincarnates,” sh 
continued:
The headquarters ot theTheo- 
aophical Society b  in Adyar 
Madras, India. When ques
tioned concerning the locating 
ot headquarters in India, Mias 
McQueen stated that t  was 
because of the doctrine of the 
organixhtion was known to 
the Hindoos long before it 
was espoused in the Christian 
nations by Darwin anb Hux
ley.

“The object of the Tbeoao- 
phical Society b to prove that 
the brotherhood ol man b  a 
part of the scheme ot evolu-

it. found that the bacillus was 
identical with that ot typhus 
fever.

The Sentinel notes that he 
will not patent it.

tion,“ she said. “We believe

NatiMal Pmcc Day Con« Hay 18th 
The General Federation of 

Women's clubs b abetting 
the desire ot President Wilson 
tor a national Peace Day. 
The general federation, also 
each state federation, has bad 
an active peace committee for 
some time. Mrs. Percy Pen- 
nybacker as national federa
tion president b  sending offi
cial requests to presidents ot 
all state ted-rations request- 
ing that thb day be observed 
fittingly. May eighteenth 
bad been designated Peace 
Day. Mrs. Penny backer b  
further asking that each ot 
the eleven departments with 
in the General. Federetion do 
something ‘concrete toward 
the peace movement, ' Mrs. 
Thomas* Winter, Maryland, 
Minneapolis, has |ust issued 
a Peace Pageant for children, 
soaoethingt wbieh b  intended 
to implant peace principles 
within the school children. 
Thb if nerformed, will create 
a souno opinion on thb great 
question.

State Bad ol Bsiltk.
A meeting ot the State 

Board of Health has been call
ed by the State Health Officer 
Dr. W. B. Collins, for April 
21,1015, at Galveston.

At the first meeting of the 
botfd in February, the public 
health work was divided into 
SIX departments, and a com
mittee was appointed for each 
department. The meeting 
should have been called for 
March, but as the committees 
were not ready to report it 
was postponed.

Every man ought to bear 
hb share in the burden of 
public utility, and not let hb 
neighbors pull while be rides 
dead head on the wagon. So 
get into line for street sprink
ling. Don’t be a drag.
TsD H vBO at Malaria 

Ab4 B bM Ub TIw  iyslaw  
Takt tka 014 Sttad ard  OROVS’t  

ckUl TONIC. Taa kaew 
at fkt ftnaala la

Nacogdoches b the very 
best place for the location ot 
the East Texas Normal 
School. > Let us show you. 
A blind mao can see thb.

that there b  one life, God's 
life, behind all creation. We 
believe that all creation ex
presses the coneciousneai of
God.”

Mbs McQueen has been a 
member ot the Theosophical 
Society twenty years. She 
became a member in Paris. 
For ten years previous to 
ioining she studied languages 
in Italy, Spain, Germany and 
France. Ex.

The village of Dell, Arkl 
was practically all destroyed 
by tire Tuesday .night It 
has SOO hkbabitants.

To fb i ll Id-lBlBt 
nifláBi Failti-"Wa- 

itrfilB ea iffi
1 with 10 iaiona fMO< Uta m a l n  

har« doctfoa from tbo amIbadi

M O D B /tM i
W E A T H B R
P R O P i i B T t̂
kscsOcct IntsyrtM «vlbstlni 
hic hast sfraci yew srckiris 
sMprtisctT YM'dhawltfai 
• niat ts.karc ksd fsir 
warsiii.

A liral I d  Tcteflww 
wW lanntd hdpMMa rsHs 
tkfftcs, ttridci Mm  ptsfi' 
teMs b omtlcsi tdnr ivsys. 
•«  nearest Nnuder wHI dntr- 

hfndA.nlernalba.er

T il
S iitefittiri 
Tabcripl Mi 
TaiidN ii Cl.

Lnl lib.
Chicago, April 15.—After 

awaiting death for two weeks. 
Dr. Clarence H. Wall, tuber- 
culosb expert ot the Chicago 
police department died today, 
a victim of poboning con
tracted while treating a char
ity datient

Dr. Wall was infected while 
giving an injection of serum 
to a patient suffering from 
tuberculosis. In reaching for 
an instrument hu hand struck 
a needle containing the serum 
and it was injected into hb 
veins. Blood poiahn immed- 
tiately developed and be knew 
there was no hope tor him. 
He b  survived by widow and 
•on.

aim wt 
I ia kid ika Ma

■•I 1
Swomp-Itooi.
mm« ikaa tsm abf jm m  tm  
aad Hmv ImaMo aad v m a l 
Maaily hoaUd by tka moal 
pkyaiaiaaa «ba eaoM aa^
tamporanr ralitf. I had baai 
laa «aaka wbaa I bagaa 
of Baamp-floai. laalda S  taaaly-lm r 
koara I ooold am thm lhad baaa trsai- 
to baoaliM . I aoailaaad to am oW pa  
Root aatil 1 had oaod aaaacol bollim 
whoa I raaUy fan that anr aid trodUa 
aaa aamplatoly oaiod aad 1 am poaHlya 
that aaj paiaoo aofibriof aUh kidoir 
or Hrar Itoabla eaa be oamd by tka am 
ol thlepmpaiBtioo.

I oaa now ia tba baol of haahh, baUar 
than I bava baaa for laa yaan or amm. 
Idoaetknow bow to aaprom aiym lim  
MrooelT m l  daalfa, la favor of Dr. 
KUmor*a dwanp-Root, aal am
It mvad tn  Ula aad that ay  good haalk 
la daa aotfraly to ibia graal raomdy. 1 
baarUIy raaammaad It to avary miwar
aad am eoaUdaat thay — 
aa I bava baaa. It la a p a
gwomaaa,to 
Ulf Cantar Si.

Myoa tbia 
Mte. H. J. p u o n .

Okla-raraoaallT aooaarad
IM  of S^arm barTl^ Mia H J . P i ^who mbaorlbod tba abovai inada oath that tba aama la stoam and la faai.
.  R. A. CALYART.
1 Nttary PnUa.
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Crain FurnituraCo.
IOBCI7  LMOSEV, .P im M K n t 

ilM OldOClliM , Tm .

Our stock Of
House Purnislilngs 

Rugs« Art Squares 
Bed Room Sets 

Office Furniture 
Book Cases 

Stoves and Kitchen Furniture 
Davenports

Qailery Swings, Chairs 
Seaiy Mattresses

Is New, Full and Complete
Wc Mil the Best SEWINO MACHINE Hsde

Our prices are the  low est, ou r term s are 
reasonable. No trouble to show goods. We 
w an t >our business and will appreciate it 
most highly.

' A. Y. Phtthcvi Dtti
rroB ■atarSw * DaUr:

The death of Actoo Voung

LAiiry Cimmittei Nttli 
Wednesday eveniog in the 

Library Home the Executive
Matthews, which occured Fri- Committee met tor some im - 
day, April 10,1915, at 4:06 p. oMthods to be decided
m. at the home ot his brother,
S. H, Matthews, at Neuville, 
in Shelby County, Texas, was 
not unexpected. He was in 
very bad health many montbs. 
and at the point of d?ath tor 
weeks before the end came.
His faoiilv nnd relatives were 
in constant watch

on for the Library. Si * ce 
the reduction of ‘ the fees, 
nearly 100 new members have 
been added. More room will 
be added in a short time,

KV. t  C. UTILETACE »SS 

Afcd rtttir lii CaMmts VstmaT•bbmmbi t,

Alvarado, Texas. April 15. 
•—The Rbv. S. C. LitUepane, 
an aced miaiatMr sod a Cpo> 
jjiiwiti vUeran. died here 
thismoauBR at the home ol 
his dauffhter. Mia. J. H. Cok* 
bum. Fnmoral eerrices #ill 
be bald bare tomorrow mom- 
UHT. oondoeted by tiia Rev. 
Horaea Biabop of Waxahacbie 
after which t ^  remains will 
be shipped to Waco, where 
they will be interred tomorrow 
afternoon by the Masonic fra
ternity.

Mr. Littlepage was born in' 
Alleghney County, Virginia, 
Aug. 16, 1882; professed re
ligion at Parsons Creek, Mo., 
1848, and joined the Meth
odist Episcopal Church,South; 
he was licensed to preach 
Aug. 21, 1854; came toTex- 
as^in 1858; at the beginning 
ot the Civil War* be foined 
Msior Farrow’s company and 
went with it inta Parson’s 
State troops, where he drilled 
by day and preached at night. 
He married Miss Fannie Kidd 
June 1, 1859. who died four
teen months afterward. Their 
only child, Fletcher, died in 
early manhood. He married 
Miss Josephine Davis in 1862. 
who died June 12, 1882. 
From thb marriage were bom 
seven children, six ot whom

The Chain That Holds 
Our Customers

side, during his entire illness. 
Htt remains will be.brought 
here tonight on the South 
bound H- E AW . train, and 
be interred here by the W. O. 
W. order, in Oak Grove cem
etery at 8 p. m. tomorrow, 
from the residence of H. C. 
Hatchl on Mound street.

A. Y. Matthews was 61 
years old and was born near 
where he died in Shelby coun
ty, Texas. He resided, many 
years during early manhood, 
in San Augustine county and 
he served as sheriff ot that 
county two terms.

He remo/ed to Nacogdorhes 
and here be spent the latter 

- part ot life, serving as deputy 
sberift and city marshal.

He was a man of great 
moral courage, and the high
est moral character. Never 

‘ even a suspicion has been 
pointed at his honor or integ
rity. He was a kind neigh
bor. a  fond ^father and a de
voted husbaiid.

Mr. Matthews had been 
left a  widower by the death 
ol hn wife several years ago. 
He leaves four ions and three 
daughters, namely, Floyd, 
Clyde, Vernon and Lewis. 

. Mrs, H . C, Hatehl, Mrs. Jim 
Mnrphey, and Miss Maggie 
Matthews, beakles numerous 
other relatives, and boats of 
friends, who lament his death.

.The Sentinel extends the 
fullest heart felt sympathy.

arrangemenfs for the ad}oit - 
ing room next the present one 

at his bed-l|j3((] for the library. The

the committee having made I living: Mrs. W. N. Black,
_ S. C. Jr. and W. D. of SiUbee, 

Marvin ut Bowie, Mrs. J. H.

two will be thrown together 
as one large room. One ot 
the rooms will be med as 
reading room and will make 
a'quiel place for readers. 
Subscriptions for twelve week
ly and monthly magazines 
have been added for the bene- 
tit of the readers.

Phil Ctfrici Dnf I wm Rikci Trif Oa 
SckHilt Tin«

Sulphur. La., April 15.— 
Aleide Picard, mm I carrier 
between Sulphur ai d Cailess. 
died while on his wav to Car
less Wednesday morning. 
His horse continued the jour- 
at if nothing unusual had oc
curred and arrived in Carless 
on schedule time, pulling the 
boggy with the lifeless driver 
sitting theeein. Mr. 
was 68 years ot age and a 
Galcasieu pariah pioneer. His 
loss is mourned by a large 
family and many friends.

Coleburn ot Alvarado and E 
P. of Waxahachie. Aug. 7, 
1888, he married Mrs. Mary 
H. Delony, wiio has since 
died.

From the time of the 
beginning ot his ministry in 
1854 until he, was placed up* 
on the superannuated roll in 
1903 he served the M. E. 
Church, South, faithfully as 
pastor and presiding eider, 
during which time he was 
instrumental in the salvation 
and urcession to the M. E 
Church ot about tour thous
and soul*.

r
J3

Texxco Quality is the chain that h o ^  
oifr customers. It is a strong bond, in
creasing in strength by virtue 6f the con
tinual satisfaction it insures. Our cus
tomers include users of oils in all lines of 
industry, in all parts of the world and 
the way in which

TEXACO PRODUCTS
please them is demonstrated by their 
continued use, as well as by the thou
sands of letters wc receive telling us en
thusiastically of the results obtained.
This quality is due to the policy behind 
the manufacture and sales of T exaco 
products—a policy which believes in 
making oil suitable for exacting serv
ice under all conditions and keeping up 
their standard.
In the face of severe competition this 
quality has made the name “Texaco” 
famous in countries scattered all over
the world.
In your town the Red-Star-Green-T 
emblem shows the quality Texaco oils, 
made in Texas, for good service under 
all conditions.
Buy them—Our agent will serve you.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

If YOU check up the number 
ot bottles used you will find 
Foley’s Honey and Tar in

Tkirtf Yean Aft.
There is now before the ed

itor an issue of The Star, a

wholly unrelated to anv pro
per function of the court and 
one which it is beyond its
province to assume.), It would; greater demand than any'weekly newspaper published 
be unwise, in our opinion, tor'other cough medicine. It is at Nacogdoches, by R. L

sate, prompt and effective for Christopher.dated May 2,1885 
colds, croup, hoarseness, bron- Among the items ennUined 
chial coughs, throat trouble jin its columns is this one. 
and lagrippe. It contains no,"Cash paid for bides, D. E. 
opiates and is the preferred .Clifton.” Sheriff Spradley
cough medicine for children, had jailed a Mexican called 
Swift Bros. A Smith. cod

the court to undertake it. or 
any other duty not strictly 
within i t s constitutional 
powers. We feel obliged, 
therefore, with great respect, 
todecliuethe appointment.”

Wm 4. Skillemof Lansna 
or Decoy is in town todav. 
The old man is 
and deaf. He 
years old, was

Cast Teiar Naraal Lnt 
Austin, Texas, April 15.— 

The supreme court today un
animously declined the ap
pointment under the act ot 
the last legislature providing 

icard location ot three state
normals, the members of the 
court having been commis
sioned to select two members 
ot the locating board. This 
action was taken in a com
munication t o Governor 
Ferguson signed by Chief 

nearly blind -Justice T. J. Brown and As- 
n  nearly 82 * ̂ >Mes Justice Nelson Philips 
bom in Hus and William Hawkins.

county, never lived elsewhere, 
and has lived on the place of 
hb present residence neatly 
sixty years. He can relate 
much interesting history’.

NACOGDOCHES LAND CO.
: r o i

We Buy and Sell Land Anywhere in Texas

Mfe own larg* tracts ot good land in Nacogdoches and 
adioinlna counties, whkh we will exchange tor citf property 
at a/ctaaf eaiues. .

We bey and sett Land Notes, Collect Rents, Handle Pine 
and Hardwood Timber, Appraise Real Estate and do a Trusf- 
worthf, Geaeral Land Business.

Your BusImss RespecHuily SolkNed.

Writing Deeds aad Molarial Work Oar Specialty

-J

T he reason assigned is that it 
“is a duty wholly unrelated 
to any proper function of the 
court and one which is beyond 
its province to a»ume.

”We are advised by the 
recent act of the legislature.” 
says the members ot the court 
in its communication to tne 
governor, “that under its pro
visions the .supreme court is 
commission'd to select two 
members 1)1 the board charged 
with detfrunning the loca
tions far the three normal 
schools nuthor bv the act.

“While imbued with a 
aense ot deep appreciation of 
the honor of the'appointment 
and full deference for an act 
of the legislature, we are con
vinced that thb b a duty

CiA'if Bi(k SdMtl Pracraa,
The students ot the Cush 

ing High School have issued 
most attractive invitations 
and programs to the closing 
entertainments ot the school 
which occurs April 24th and 
26th inclusive. The program 
b a most elaborate one, the 
class colors, which is the 
decorative* note ot the pn - 
gram, is silver gray and blue, 
class Hower, the Maréchal Niel 
rose, class motto. He sharp, 
never be Hat, indicated by the 
music notes in sharp and flat, 
thb b  most unique.

The class members ten 
which speaks most crediteddy 
for the work ot the school 
Mbs Jessie Burgess of Nacog
doches is one ot the teachers 
in thb school. *

Ex Sesatar AUrkk Dicf.
New York, April 16.—Nel

son W. Aldrich, for thirty 
years ,lJ|nited States senator 
from Rhode Island, a Repub- 
can pleader whose name was 
stamped on tariff and cur 
rency legislation of his party, 
died here today ot an apoplet- 
ic stroke at his home on Fifth 
avenue, aged 74- He will be 

ried in Swan Point ceme- 
Providenee, R. 1, Sun

day afternoon.
For Sale— Poland China 

sow.brood and male.registered 
8-2td*2tw Albert Thomas.

The Sentinel is glad to 
note, that Inland Mast is able 
to be out. tbo he is still^cn 
crutches. Mr. Mast had the 
misfortune to break his leg, 
not long ago, at the skating 
rink and tor several days, 
afterward, suffered intenslv.

Mrs. Albert Spence and 
baby. Lurline, ot Weston and 
Mrs. S. W. Aills and little 
SOD ot Nacogdoches, are 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Blackburn and othex relatives 
here. — Jacksonville Daily 
Progress.

Cieorge Anthony, wanted in. 
Louisiana.
"  The names ot W. P, Mims, 
E M. Brown and many others 
are mentioned as returning 
from the New Orleans Ex
position. Among the num
erous letters is one from 
Looney ville signed “M”. That 

I was A. J. Murphey. Among 
the law cards are thoK of H. 
B. Short, Tom K. Jennings, 
G. H- Matthews, Ingraham A 
Edwards. R* S. Lovett.

There are many interesting 
personals and locab that re
mind us of the good old “days 
of Auld Lang Syne,” that b 
to say, these memories are 
pleasant to the survivenof 
that age. Younger and neiver 
residenU were not actors in 
those days.

Hake Good Work Possible.
You cannot do good work 

while your bowels are slug- ' 
gish or|your liver torpid, Wm. 
O. E. Bielke, Mgr. Scott 
Hotel, Hancock, Mich., says 

herl *1 Foley Cathartic Tab-

City Marshal Woodland 
hereby notifies all parties that 
automobiles m u s t  have 
the , numbers on them and 
carry lights at night, and 
those violating this ordinance 
4bill be fined.

Miss Genie Parks, who 
lives in the Fairview’ neigh
borhood, has returned ironi a 
three months visit to
brother ahd tamily, in Wichi-"«‘* thorough trial, and find

theni a mild but safe cathar
tic.” Foleys Cathartic Tab
lets never gripe or cause 
nausea. They do away with 
that drowsy, dull, tired feel
ing and are wholesome, cieans- 

ling and healthful. Most 
tor .stout persons.

T... K..P r ,. , Ml. tar.0Mitp.tvB 1 ^  Smith. eod

ta, Kansas.
~Ht*w’a TWa?

Wo oOor Om  HaoOroO IM loi. OowoH taroor , 
OoiMTh.Ukol ooopet  ko tmrH k r Hou'o 

CBAAffB Ohfi.ri.ckoMf a O0..101040, Ohio.
Wo, tfeo ppiowrlQok koro kaowp V. J. Cko.oy

or Uw iMt U roMo, oo4 koUooo k ta  portaoUj 
kOMWklo IP OM kMtaoM trooMotloPi oM tpoa-
elolly oM otoow ryouo iir oM%otlow Bpaokr 

i r w
aif.

S«4kvDrM«M»-
OltpOtVB

Prtoo Ho por.kottto J

S
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H O U A  40IMT RKSOLUnON >io. S4. 
A  jH tmt rMoiiitioii prapMloc 

■Mat to Arttcl« 7. Sectloa« ! • .  11. 
IS, IS. 14 and IS o i th* CoaatituUoo 
« f tka B u t«  of Tex#«, proeldtag for 
Ik# «atabUskment aad «eparat* Main- 

.taaM «* o f tka Ualreraltjr of Texas 
aad Ix ln g  its pennaaent locatioa la  
TraTis Oouaty; prorMlag for tka 
paiBWiinnt leeatkM  of the atadleal 
kraack of the Uahrerslty of Texaa 
la  Oalraatoa Couaty. prorMlag for 

' tiM aatakUakneat aad DUiataaaace 
mt tk a  As>io«Hw»l aad Maokaatral 
Coilace of Texas as aa ladepw deat 
coHafa. aad provIdluK for its panaa- 
aaat lasatloo in Brasos Coaptr: 
pfavW tac for the estabUshmeat aad 

•  scpsrats matateBaace of the Cal
lage of Industrial Arts and fix- 
tag its parmsaent locatioa in Daa- 
4oa County; authorising the estab- 
HshaMnt of Junior agricultural col
lege su h m U ry  to and under the  
gorem m ent of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College Board; eeUb- 
lishing the  Prairie View S ta te  Nor- 
ntal and Industria l College^ and de
claring it a branch of the A gricultur 
al aad Mechanical College, and flx- 
iag  Ha permanent location at P rai
rie View, in Waller C ounty; making 
■1) equitable division of the S tate  
permanent endow m ent fund betwe«*n 
the U alre rs ity  of Texas, the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College of 
Texaa and the  P rairie  View S ta te  
Normal and Industria l College; m ak
ing an appropriation  to  defray the  
expenses of advertis ing  the flover- 
nor'a proclamation and subm itting  
same to  a vote of the people.

Be It resolved by th e  L egisla ture  of 
th e  B u te  of Texas 
Section 1. T h a t Sections lu. 11. 12. 

13. 14 and 15. A rticle T. of the t'oiistl- 
tu tlon  of T exas, be am ended so as to  
h erea fte r read aa follow s;

Section 10. The U niversity  of Texaa 
is hereby estab lished  and perm anently  
located In T ra r ls  County, and shall be 
a  univeralty  of th e  dra t class. The 
L egisla tu re  shall provide for its o rgan 
isa tion  and for its  developm ent, main- 
ta n sa c e  and perm anent im provem ent 
ahall m ake by appropriation  and oth- 
e rw lse  such provision as may be nec
essa ry  for the  prom otion of lite ra tu re  
aad  th e  a r ts  and sciences, pure and 
applied , in a un iversity  of the  first 
«lass. T he affairs of the  U niversity 
o f T exas shall be administer<.d by its 
own g u ram in g  board as providfKl by 
law. T he p resen t m em bers of the

chnnioal College, to g e th e r w ith  the  
proceeds of Ike sale of nnak landa, 
shall c o a s lttu ta  l u  paraM pant fund. 
All th e  incom e deilvad  UiMafrom ahall 
be th e  availab le fond and ahall ka  ap 
plied to  Um  support and  davelopaiant 
of th e  A gricu ltural and  M echanical 
Coljega and  to  laaa t Its obllgationa. 
T he proceeds from  th e  sala of th e  
A giicultuim l and M aakanloal OoUaga 
tends shall k« tnvsatad  a s  au thartead  
by law  for th e  Invastm eat of th e  par- 
m anaot acbool fund.

See. 1A.‘ T he Coltega of Industria l 
A rts for W hite G irls locatsd s t  D « -  
ton. in D enton County, Texas. Is h ere 
by estab lished  and recognised a s  an 
Independent college, and the  Legisla- 
ta re  shall provide for Its organisation, 
m ain tenance, developm ent and per- 
m nneat im provem ent and shall make, 
by appropriation  and otberarise. such 
provision in addition  to  th a t h e re to  
fore m ade as may be necessary  for the 
estab lishm ent and m aintenance of a  
first c lass college for the  education of 
w hite g irls in the lite ra ry  branches, 
the a r ts  and sciences and the  p rac ti
cal Industries of the age. The college 
shall have its own governing board, 
which .shall designate  the  officers of 
adm in istra tion  and iustrnction , and 
o th e r em ployees, determ ine tn e ir sa l
aries. estab lish  departm en ts, subdiv is
ion . lib raries, and labora to ries and 
o th e r agencies of education consisten t 
with the  ob jects of th e  college and per
form such o ther du ties as the L egisla
tu re  may prescribe.

Sec. 2. The G overnor of this S ta te  
is hereby d irected  to  issue tlie neces
sary  proclam ation and have sa r;c  puh- 
llshed as re(|uired by the  C'onsiitution 
and the  law s of th is  State. Th-'; sum 
of live thousand ( dollars,
or so m ud i tliereof as may he neces
sary , is hereby appropriated  to o -fray 
the  expenses of publishing said proc
lam ation and the  expenses of subm it
ting  th is  resolution  to  a vote of the 
people

Sec. 2. The foregoing am endm ent 
to  A rticle 7, Sections 10. 11, 12. 12. 
14 and 15, of the C onstitution of the 
S ta te  of Texas, shall be subm itted  to 
the  qualified elec to rs of th is S ta te  for 
its adoption or rejection  a t an elec
tion to  be held on th e  fourth Saturday 
in July , A D. 1915. the  sam e being 
the tw enty-fourth  day of said month. 
.VII th e  vo ters voting on th is proposed 
am endm ent at said election who favor 
the  adoption shall haVe p rin ted  or 
w ritten  on th e ir  ballots, •‘For amend- 

shall continue in office until the  nient to  .Vrticle <, of the ( onstitu tion  
expiration  of th e ir  respective te rm s ih e  S ta te  of Texas, providing for 
T he location herein made of the Uni- the separa tion  of the  I nlverslty  of the 
verslty  of T exas shall in no way gf T exas and th e  A gricultural
feet th e  location of the m edical M echanhal College and an equità
branch thereof s itua ted  in G alveston »»le division of the  university  la n d s ” 
Countv voters voting on th is proposed

Sec.' 11. All lands and U h er prop »» '««‘In'*“'»» «»‘d election who op
erty  g ran ted  by the  Republic of S ta te 'P « '* *  adopthui shall have printed 
of T exas to  the U niversity of T exas, «’r w ritten  on th e ir  ballo ts the  follow

•  t .  i n v '  v m  a  v% S 4 y s  A  w #  I  a I  ^o r th e  U niversity  of T exas and Us 
branches, except the  lands tran sfe rred

folldwihg; ‘T a r  a i e adMeat to Baa- vote la  p ieelae t« o^har Maa Um  pra- 
tlea  P, Article tka OoastituUaa, ainct oC tkatr leskteaka oM ar oertafa 
autkorixlag thaflrvy and collection oi condiUoas.**
a ppactal road tax not to exceed (Ifty, Sec- 4. N o Lcgldlatiaa shall ha aeé- 
ceata oa  the kaadrad dollars va'uattuk ««Mry to  pat into effect Bite article of 
ar property ia  any ooudty. nubdtvtaioa the ConsUtnilaa. hot whan adoptad 
or sakdivialoaa. or deflgad distrjpt raait akall be aelf-oaactlng. 
thereof, wkoa a a a o  has baaa author- ' ffae. I. The aam of flvo thousand 
liod  by a  majority o f tho qualMod olae- t|S,M a.00) dgUara. or ao much there- 
tors at an otocUoa held for that PW' o f ad -amy ho aooaasary. is  kOroby ap- 
poaa." Thoae votiag agaiast Its aéop aropriatod o«h a f aay funds 4a the 
tloa shall have written on printed oa 'S u ta  Traasary not otksrwlaa appro- 
thotr halloto tho fOUowlag: “A galaat, priatad. ta  defray tka expaasaa of aaek
tka anMndBMnt to  Sootloa •. Article proclamation, publleatioo and alsetkm.

(A triM  copy.)

JO H N  Q. McKAY. 
S ecre tary  a f  S tate.

t ,  a f  th e  C oastidutlon. au tkorising  thk 
levy an d  collactloa of a  spoeial road 
tax no t to  exeoad titty  pan ts on the  
one hdndred  do llars valoatjon of prop
erty  in any  county, subdivision or sub
divisions, o r  defined d is tric t tbersof.^SK N A TB 'JO IN T RRSOLUTIO.N No. IS.
w hen sam e has been au thorised  by a  
m ajo rity  o f th e  qualified e lectors a t an 
election  held for th a t  purpatte."

Sec. 3. "  The G overnor of th e  S ta te  
is hereby directed  to  issue h is neces
sary  proclam ation o rdering  th is  elec
tion, and have sam e published as re
quired by the  U onstitu tiun  and  laws 
of th is  Slate. T he sum  of five thou
sand dollars, or so  much thereof as 
may be necessary, is hereby appropri
ated  out of any funds in th e  S tate

A jo in t resolutioo  proposing and suh- 
m itUng to  a  vo ts of th e  people of 
T exas su  am endm ent to  Section 52 
of A rticle 3 of the C onstitu tion , su- 

th o rliin g  th e  issuance of bonds for 
public im provem ents, and levying 
of a tax to  pay the in te res t and sink
ing fund on sam e, and for m ainte
nance.

He it resolved by the L egisla ture  of 
the  S ta te  of Texas:
Section 1. T hat Section 52. of Artl

T reasury  not otherw  ise appropriated  ' r ie  3. of the C onstitu tion  of the S ta te
to  defray  the  expenses of publishing 
said proclam ation and prin ting  of tick
e ts  and  necessary  blanks to  use in said 
election.

JNO. G. .McKAY, 
S ecre ta ry  of S tate , 

tru e  copy.)

by Section 13 of th is  .Vrticle to  tlie 
A gricu ltu rsl and M echanical College
of T exas, and  to the IT alrie  View S ta te  . . .  ,
Normal and Industria l College. ..hall | f "
to c H b e r w ith the  proceeds of t h e  | lands I'revlous t..  the  election the

A A  A  •> A #  O  a  A  a A  4« a  11  S a  W a

Against .Vmendment to Article 
of the  C onstitu tion  of the S ta te  of 

T exas, providing for the  separa tion  of 
the  U niversity of T exas and the  Agrl 
cu ltu ral and .Mechanical College and

le of such  lands, co n stitu te  the per 
sasnso t university  fund All the  in 
come derived therefrom  shall be the 
available fund, and ahall be applied  to  
th e  support and developm ent of the 
U niversity  of T exas and to  m eet Its 
ah llga llons The proceeds from the 
aale of U niversity  lands shall be in
vested as authorixed by tew for the  
tav astm en t of th e  perm anent school 
fond. T h e  oae-tenth  of the  a lte rn a te  
sections o f tends g ran ted  to  railroads, 
reaarved by th e  S ta te , which was set 
a p a r t  aad  app rop ria ted  to  th e  estab- 
Ushm ent of the  U alverslty  of T exas 
by aa  ac t of th e  L eg iste tn re  of Febru
ary  11. I tS t .  em u lad  “An Act to  es 
tabliah  th e  U niversity  of Texas'* 
ahan  no t be  included in o r co n stitu te  
a  p a r t of th e  perm an en t university  
fand.

See. 12. T he A gricultural and .Me 
rh aa tca l College of T exas Is hereby 
aatabliahed and perm anently  located 
ta  Braxoa County aad  sep ara ted  from 
th e  U niversity  of T exas and conatitut- 
ad  an  independent college. T he I.eg- 
ta la tu re  ahall provide for th e  organIza- 
tkm  of said college and for its  develop 
meoL m ain tenance and perm anent im- 
provem ont. ahall m ake by appropria  
tloa  and o therw ise  such provision as 
may he necessary  to  accom plish the 
parpóse of said Institu tion , which, 
w ithou t excluding classical and cul 
ta ra l  stud ies, shall be to  teach  and 
develop thoee b ranches of learning 
which re la te  to  ag ricu ltu re  and th e  
aa to ra l sciences connected  therew ith , 
th e  various branches of engineering, 
th e  m echanical a r ts  and  m ilitary  aci- 
eaoea and U ctics. *rhe affairs of the 
A gricultural and M echanical College 
ahall he adm in istered  by its  own gov
ern in g  board as provld«^ by law. Tba 
p resen t m em bers of th e  board shall 

-eoatlaue in office un til the  expiration  
af th e ir  respective  term s. T he P ra irie  
View S ta te  N orm al and Industria l Col
lege for Colored Y ouths Is hereby ea- 
tab ltsbed  and Its governm ent and con
tro l sha ll continue under the  govern
ing board o f the  A gricu ltural and Me
chan ica l College of Texaa. Provided 
th e  L eg tateto re  may estab lish  Junior 
ngrfcu ltnral colleges subsid iary  to  th e  
A g iicu ltn ra l and M echanical College 
an d  under th e  contro l of th e  A gricul
tu ra l and  M echanical College Board.

See. 13. Of th e  land here to fo re  aet 
v ipart to  th e  U niversity  and to  th e  U ni
versity  aa d  its  b ranches by th e  S ta te  
of Texaa. and  rem ain ing  unsold, th e re  
a re  hereby  tra n sfe rre d  to  and  m ade a 
p a rt o f th e  pe rm an en t fund of th e  A gri
cu ltu ra l and  M echanical College of 
T ex as six hundred  thousand  ac re s  of 
land of average  value; th e re  a re  hereby 
tra n sfe rre d  as a perm anen t fund to  the  
P ra b ie  View S ta te  N orm al and Indus
tr ia l  College one hundred  and  fifty 
thouaand acrós of land of average  val
ue; and  all of th e  rem ainder of the 
said  tend shall co n stitu te  a  p a rt of 
th e  perm an en t fund of th e  U niversity  
of Texas. T he L eg isla tu re  sha ll p ro
vide for th e  division cf the  land aa spe
cified here in . T h e  land herein  se t 
a p a r t  to  th e  U niversity , the  A gricul
tu ra l and M echanical College of Texas, 
and  th e  P ra lria  View N orm al and 
Ind u stria l College may be sold un
d e r such  regulations, a t  such tim es 
and on aueb te rm s aa may be pre- 
•c rib ed  by law . T he LegtelaUire 
ahall provide for th e  prom pt collection 
a t  m a tu rity  of a ll d eb ts  due on ao- 
coo n t of th e  sa le  of said  lands, aud  in 
no ev en t sha ll any  re lie f he g ran ted  
to  an y  parchnaer.

Sac. 14. AD huida aad  o th e r p rop
erty hara tn fo re  gimatad

S ecre tary  of S ta te  ahall cause to  be 
prin ted  and forw arded to  the County 
Judge of each county for use in asid 
election a sufficient num ber of ballots 
for the use of voters in said county, 
on which shall be prin ted  the  form 
of ballot herein prescribed for the 
convenience of the  voters.

JO H N  O -McKAV, 
S ecre tary  of S tate .

( .\  tru e  copy.»

HOUSK JO IN T RESOLUTION No. 4 
A Joint resolution  of the  L egisla tu re  

of the  S ta te  of T exas proposing and 
subm itting  to  a  vote of the  people 
of Texaa an am endm ent to  Section 
9, A rticle 8, of th e  C onatitution. au 
Ihorixing the  levy and collection of 
a special road tax not to  exceed fifty 
cen ts on th e  one hundred dollars 
of valuation of property  in any coon 
ty, subdiviaion or subdlvlelons. or 
defined d istric t thereof, when sam e

HOUSE JO IN T RESOLUTION No. 1. 
A Joint, resolution  proposing an am end

m ent to  Section 2, of A rticle 4. of 
the  C onstitu tion  of the S ta te  of Tex
as, by adding th e re to  a provision au
thorizing  a qualified voter to  vote for 
S ta te  officers, o r on any proposition 
subm itted  to th e  vo ters of th is  S tate  
In a precinct o th e r than  the  precinct 
of h is residence under certa in  condi
tions, and m aking  an appropriation  
therefor.

Be it resolved by the  L egisla ture  of 
th e  S ta te  of T exas.
Section 1. T h a t Section 2. of Article 

6. o f th e  C onstitu tion  of the S ta te  of 
T exas be su am ended as to  hereafter 
read a s  follows.

Sec. 2 Every m ale person subject 
to  none of the foregoing diaqualiflca- 
tiona, who shall have a tta ined  th e  age 
of tw enty-one years, and who shall be 
a c itiien  of the ITnitcd S ta tes, and who 
shall have resided in th is  S ta te  one 
year n e s t preceding an election, and 
the la s t six m onths w ithin th e  d istric t 
or county in which he offers to vote, 
shall be deem ed a qualified elector, 
and every male person of foreign birth, 
Hubje<-t to  none of the  foregoing dis- 
qiiaiifleatioiis, who shafl have become 
a citizen  of ihe United S ta te s  in ac 
cordance with the  Federal n a tu ra liza
tion laws, and  shall have reaided In 
th is  S ta te  one year next preceding 
such election and the  last six m onths 
in th e  Cifunty in which he offers to  
vote, shall a lso  be deem ed a qualified 
e lec to r, and all e lec to rs shall vote In 
th e  election prec inct of th e ir  resi
dence , provided, th a t e lectors living 
In any  unorganized county  may vote 
a t any  election p recinct in th e  couaty 
to  which such county is a ttached  for 
Judicial purposes; and providing fu r
th er. th a t any voter who ia subject to  
pay a poll tax under th e  law s of the 
S ta te  of T exas ahall have paid aaid 
tax  before he offers to  vole at any 
election in th is S ta te , and  holds a re 
ceip t show ing bis poll tax paid before 
the  first day of F eb ruary  next preced
ing such election. Or, if said voter 
ahall have loa, or m isplaced said tax 
receip t, he shall be en titled  to  vote 
upon m aking affidavit before any offi
c e r  au thorized  to  adm in iste r oaths 
th a t such tax rece ip t has been lost. 
Such affidavit shall be m ade in w riting 
and left with th e  Judge of th e  elec
tion. If any qualified vo ter in th is 
S tate- shall Lave personally  paid his 
poll tax  in the county  and pnecinct of 
h is residence, o r secured  an exemp-haa been authorized by a m ajority  

of the qualified electors voting a t ao4.2ion certificate  show ing th a t he is ex-
elecUon held for th a t purpose, aud 
m aking an appropriation  for carry 
ing out the  p ro \is io n s of th is resolu
tion.

He it resolved by the  I..eglslature of 
the S ta te  of Texas;
Section 1. T hat Section 9. A rticle 8. 

of th e  C oastitu tion  of the S ta te  of 
Texas be am ended so as  to h e rea fte r 
read as follows, to-wit :

Section 9. T he S ta te  tax on prop
erty , exclusive of th e  tax necessary  to  
pay th e  public debt, and of the taxes 
provided for the  benefit of th e  public 
free acboola. shall never exceed th irty - 
five cen ts on th e  one hundred dollars 
valuation ; and no county, city  o r  town 
shall levy m ore than  tw enty-five cen ts 
for city o r county purposes, and not 
exceeding fifteen centa for roads and 
bridge«, and not exceeding fifteen 
cen ts to  pay Jurors, on th e  one hun
dred do llar valuation, except for the 
paym ent of deb ts incurred  prior to 
th e  adoption of the  am endm ent. Sep
tem ber 26, 1883; and fo r th e  erec
tion of public bulldinga, streeta- 
sew era, w ater w orks and o th e r p er
m anen t im provem ents, not to  exceed 
one do llar on th e  one hundred dollars 
valuation  in any one year, and except 
aa  la In th is  C onstitu tion  otberw iae 
provided; and the  iM glalatore may 
a lso  a n tb o riie  an additional annual 
ad valorem  tax to  be levied and col
lected for th e  fu r th e r  building and 
m ain tenance  of th e  public roads; pro
vided, th a t  a  m ajo rity  of th e  qualified 
p ro p erty  U z  paying vo ters of th e  coun
ty  o r  o f any  political aubdivision or 
aubdivlafona of the  county, or of any 
defined d is tr ic t now o r h e re a fte r  ¡p 
be deecribed and defined w ith in  a ^  
connty, who has been aasesaed a prop
e rty  U x  and paid said tax fo r the 
nex t y ea r prior to  th e  tim e he offers to 
vote, voting a t an election held for 
th a t  purpose, shall vote such tax» not 
to  exceed fifty cen ts on th e  one hun
dred do llars valuation of property  sub
jec t to  taxation  in such county, politi
cal aubdivision or subdivisions, o r de
scribed  o r defined d is tric t. And tho 
L eg is la tu re  m ay pass local law s for 
the  m ain leuancd  of th e  public roade 
and highw ays, w ithou t th e  local no
tice  required  for special or local laws.

Sec. 2. T he foregoing am endm ent 
to  Section  9, A rtic le  8, of the  Conati- 
tu tion  of T exas shall be subm ittad  to  
the  qualified e lec to rs  of th is  S ta te  for 
adoption o r re jec tion  a t  an  election to  
be held on th e  fou rth  S atu rday  In the  
m onth Vi in ly . I f l l .  All vo te rs on 
th is  propoaad am andm an t a t  said  alac- 

herain  tlo a  who favor i u  adoption shall have
ktad to  tba  A « rle« ltara l and  Me- p rin ted  o r w ritten  oa th e ir  baUoU U a  tto a , a u th o r ir t i^  r w ì l f l ì t  vetara

em pt from paying a poll U x. he shall 
be perm itted  to  vote in th e  county In 
which he may be on election day on 
any propoeition which may have been 
subm itted  to  th e  vo ters of th e  en tire  
S u te ,  ana  for any  office to  be filled by 
th e  vo ters of tlie en tire  S U te ; also for 
m em bers of e ith e r  b ranch of the leg
is la tu re  and C ongress and Judicial of
ficials; provided, no voter ahall vote 
for m em bers of e ith e r  b ranch of the 
I,eg isla tu re . C ongress, o r  Judicial of
ficials o p u id e  of the l>-Kfslatiire, con
gressional o r Judicial, li.s irlc t of such 
v o te r 's  residence, and nothing herein 
shall perm it a vo te r to  vote a t any 
place o th e r than  b is residence, if he 
be w ith in  the  county  of his reeidence 
on election day. Any person offering 
to  vote in any county  o thar than  the 
county  of his residence shall deliver 
to  th e  election  m anagers h is poll U z  
rece ip t or exem ption certificate, who 
ahall reU in  sam e until th e  following 
day, and then  mall sam e to  th e  person 
depositing  sam e to  any ad d ress  he may 
n am e; aad  la  addition  to  depoaiting 
th e  poll tax receip t or exem ption cer
tificate . such person  no offering to  
vote shall m ake an  affidavit:

(1) T h a t he  is ab se n t from  home, 
and It will be im poasible for him to 
re tu rn  to  th e  prec inct of hla reeidence 
in tim e to  vote; (2) th a t be has not 
voted a t any  o th e r election precinct 
on th a t  day. and will no t offer to  
vote a t  any  o th e r prec inct in th is  
S u t e ;  <3) th a t he  personally  paid his 
poll u x  w ithin th e  tim e  provided by 
tew, o r  personally  secured  the  certifi
ca te  of his exem ption from  th e  pay
m ent of a  poll U z.

Sec. 3. 'The foregoing constitu tional 
am en d m en t shall be subm itted  to  g  
vote of th e  qualified e lec to rs  for mem
b ers  o f tb a  L eg is la tu re  a t  an  election 
to  be held th roughou t th e  S ta te  of 
T ex as on th e  fo u rth  S a tu rday  in July , 
1915, th e  sam e being the  tw enty-fourth 
day of Ju ly , 1916, and the  G overnor of 
th is  S ta te  la hereby  d irected  to  Issue 
th e  n ecessary  proclam ation  for aaid 
elec tion , and to  have sam e published, 
as requ ired  by th e  C onstitu tion  and 
law s o f th is  s u t e .  Thoee favoring the  
am endm en t shall have w ritten  or 
p rin ted  on th e ir  ballota the  w ords: 
“ F o r am endm en t to  Section 2. of Ar
tic le  8, of th e  C onatitu tion . au thorizing  
qualified vo ters to  vote in precincU  
o th a r  th an  th e  p rec inct of th e ir  reel* 
deuce  under ce rta in  conditlona.'* Thoee 
opposing tb a  am andm en« shall have 
w ritten  or p rin ted  oo the ii hallo«« the 
w orda: “A galnat amendm«* .  to  Sec
tion  8, o f A rtic le  8, o f u .e  Oonatitu-

to

of T exas bo am ondod ho as h ereafter 
to rgad as follows, to w it:
.iiSboilon 52. T he I.eg isla tu re  shall 
have no power to  au thorize any coun
ty, r lty , town or o th e r political corpor
ation  or aubdivision of the  S U te , to 
lend its  c red it or to  g ran t public 
money or th ing  of value in aid of, or 
to, any individual, association  o r cor
poration whatHoevor, or to become a 
stoc.kholder in such corporation , asso
ciation or com pany, provided, how
ever, that under legislative provision 
any county, any im litiral subdivision 
of a «oiinty, o r any defined d istric t 
now or h e rea fte r to  be described and 
defined w ithin the  S ta te  of Texas, and 
which may or may not Include towns, 
villages, or m unicipal corporations, 
upon a vote of tw o-thirds m ajority of 
the  residen t propertjr tax  payers vot
ing thereon  who a re  qualified electors 
of such d istric t or te rr ito ry  to  be a f
fected thereby , in addition to  all o ther 
debts may issue bonds o r o therw ise 
lend its  cred it in any am ount not to 
exceed one-fourth of the assessed  val
uation of th e  rea l property  of such dis
tr ic t or te r r ito ry ; except th a t  the total 
bonded indeb tedness of any city or 
tow n shall never exceed the  lim its im 
posed by o th e r provisions of th is  con
s titu tio n , and levy and collect such 
taxe« to pay th e  in te res t thereon  and 
provide a sinking fund for the  redem p
tion th ereo f as the  L egisla tu re  may 
authorize, and in such m anner as it 
may au thorize th e  .sam e, for the  fol
lowing purposes, to-wit:

la )  T he im provem ent of rivers, 
creeks and stream s to  prevent over
flows, and to  perm it of navigation 
thereof, or irrigation  therefrom , or in 
aid of such purposes.

(b ) T he construction  and m ainte
nance of pools, lakes, reservoirs, dams, 
canals  and w aterw ays foir the  purposes 
of irrigation , d rainage or navigation, 
o r  ID aid thereof.

t o  The construction , m aintenance 
and operation  of m acadam ized, grav
eled or paved roads and tu -np ikes, or 
in aid thereof.

Provided, how ever, th a t under legist 
la tive enac tm en t any defined d istric t 
now or h e re a fte r  to  be described and 
defined w ithin the  S ta te  of Texas, 
which may be form ed for th e  purpose 
of reclaim ing znd im proving overflow
ed and awam p landa In th is  S la te , and 
m ain tain ing  the  improveme&ta th e re 
of. may, upon a ro le  of tw o-thirds ma
jo rity  of the residen t property  tax 
payers voting thereon  who a re  
qualified elec to rs of such d is tric t or 
te rr ito ry , in addition to  all o ther 
deb ts. Issue bonda o r  o therw ise lend 
Its c red it in any am ount not to  ex 
ceed fifty per cen t of th e  assessed 
valuation  of th e  real property  In auch 
d is tr ic t o r te rrito ry

Provided, fu rth er, th a t w here a coun
ty . d is tr ic t o r o ther political subdi- 
viaion has issued bonds for improve- 
inenta for th e  purposes nam ed in th is  
Section, th e  ly e^s la tu re  may au thorise  
the  levy and collection of taxes for the  
m ain tenance of such tm provem enta. 
no t to  exceed fifty cen ts on the  hun
dred dolters valuation In any one year.

Sec. 2. T he foregoing am eiftnnent 
o f Section 52 of A rticle 3. of the  Con
s titu tio n  of Texaa, shall be subm itted 
to  th e  qualified e lectors of th is  S ta te  
for its  adoption or rejection , a t a spe
cial election hereby ordered for the 
fourth  S atu rday  in July , A. D. 1915, the 
sam e being th e  24tb day of aaid 
m onth. All vo ters on this propoeed 
am endm ent a t said election who favor 
Us adoption shall have p rin ted  or w rit
ten  on th e ir  ballo ts the  following: 
"F o r am endm ent of Section 62 of 
A rticle 3, of th e  C onatitution, anthoriz- 
Ing th e  iaauance of bonds for levee, 
d rainage, road and o ther public Im
provem ents. and  for tax es  therefor.** 

AH vo ters on th is  proposed 
am endm ent a t aaid election who a re  
aga in st its  adoption shall have prin ted  
o r w ritten  on th e ir  ballots the  follow
ing : “ A galnat th e  am endm ent of Sec
tion  62 of A rtic le  3 of the  C onstitution, 
au tho rising  th e  Isauance of bonds for 
levee, d ra inage , road ilN  o ther im- 
provem enta, an d  for tax es /th e re fo r.” 

Prevlona to  th e  election the  Secre
ta ry  of S ta te  shall cause to  be printed 
and forw arded to  the  county Judge of 
each county, for use in said election 
a  sufficient num ber of ballo ts for the  
use of th e  vo ters in each  county, on 
which he shall have prin ted  the  form 
of ballot herein  prescribed , for the 
convenien t u se  of voters.

Sec. 3. T he G overnor of th e  S ta te  
is hereby  d irected  to  isaue his neces
sa ry  proclam ation o rdering  th is  elec
tion , and have the  sam h published as 
required  by th e  C oostitu tion  and laws

i th ls  S ta te . T he sum  of five thou- 
nd do llars (16000) o r so much th ere 

of as may be necessary  is hereby ap
p rop ria ted  .ou t of any funds in the  
S ta te  T reasu ry  not n therw iae ap
p rop ria ted , to  defray  th e  expenses of 
publishing aaid proclam ation, and 
p rin tin g  and d is trib u tin g  th e  necessary  
tick e ts  and  b lanks for use in said elec
tion.

JNO. G, McKAY, 
S ecre ta ry  of S tate.

(A tru e  copy.)

a a d  fowr A seed e te .JasU eee , deaeriha
th e ir  qaalilleatlo««, ten u re  a f offlea 
and com panaatlon.

mjA raaolvad by th e  l<eglalatura a f 
Mm s u u  ar Tag#s:
Mpatloa 1. T h a t  l ection I .  oi 

cla 8 of th e  C^m stHatloa o f th e  BUto 
oi Tax«# ha ao em e n d a l ao as to  hare- 
a l ta r  read  a s  follows: 

le c t io n  2. T h e  SaprasM  C ourt shall 
MSiat of a  C hief Juatloa  aad  foof 

Anaaciata Jn stiaaa , a a y  tk fo a  of arkogi 
“  aoBsUtnta a  quom m , an d  th e  oaa> 

of th re e  jndgas abaU be nac- 
to  tk a  decision o f a  e a s e  No 

pataon  akall be elig ib le to  th o  affiao 
a f C htaf Ju s tte a  o r  A saoelata Ja s tlc a  
o f th e  Suprem e C ourt unlaas he ha a t 
t t e  tim e of h is elacUoa a  c itisan  of 
( ^ ’ U nited S ta tes , and o f th is  S ta te , 
and  unless he shall have a tta in ed  the  
age of th ir ty  years, and shall have 
been a  prac tic ing  te ity e r  o r a  Judge of 
a  C ourt, o r such law yer and Judge to
gether, a t least seven years. Said 
C hief Ju s tic e  and  A ssociate Justlcea 
shall be iilecied by th e  qualified voters 
of the  S ta te  a t a genera l election, shall 
hold th e ir  offices six years, or until 
th e ir  successors a re  e lec ted  and quali
fied, and hnll each receive an annual 
sa lary  <f t i \e  thousand dollars until 
o therw ; >' provided by law. In case of 

vac i c \  In the  office of C hief Ju s 
tice  I. .lie Suprem e C ourt, the  Oover- 
no.-* all fill th e  vacancy until the  next 
g . : '( i a l  election for said officers; and 
a t such general election the  vacancy 
for the unezpired  term  shall be (Uled 
by election by the qualified voters of 
th e  S tate. The Judges of th e  Suprem e 
Court who may be in office a t the tim e 
th is  am endm ent takes effect shall con
tinue in office until the  expiration  of 
th e ir term  of .office under the  present 
C onstitu tion , and until th e ir  success
ors are  elected  and qualified

lin inediately  a fte r  th e  adoption of 
th is  am endm ent the  G overnor of. th is 
S ta te  shall ra il an election  for the pur
pose of electing  tw o A ssociate Justices 
of the  S uprem e C ourt, one of whom 
shall, when elected, hold aaid office for 
four years  and one of whom, when 
elected, ahall hold aaid office for alx 
years, and th e  question  of which of 
them  shall hold for four years and 
which of them  bold for six years  shall 
be determ ined by lo t. 'a s  now provided 
by law.

Sec. 3. The G overnor of th is  S ta te  
is hereby d irected  to  issue the  neces
sary  proclam ation, o rdering  an elec
tion to  determ ine  w hether or not said 
C onstitution am endm ents will be 
adopted, and have th e  sam e published, 
as required  by th e  C onstitu tloo  and 
th e  laws of th is S ta te . Said election 
shall be held on the  fourth  Saturday 
In July , 1915, and the  sum  i f̂ Five 
Thouaand Dollars (85.0O0.u0l, or ao 
much th e reo f as neceaaary. is hereby 
appropriated  from any. fund in the 
S ta te  T reasu ry  niH otherw ise appro
priated to  defray the  exjienseH of 
prin ting  said prtx-lam ation and of hold
ing Hsld election.

JNO. G McKAY, 
S ecre tary  of State.

(A tru e  copy.)
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SEN A TE JO IN T  RESOLUTION No. 3, 
A proposed am endm en t to  th e  Consti

tu tloo  of th e  S ta te  of T exas, am end
ing  A rtic le  8, Seetlote-4 of th e  Con- 
s tJ ta tlo a  of said  S ta te , ao  a s  to  p ro 
vide th a t  the S a p r a a a  C ourt o f  tk la  
• ta to  akall aoiNirt of a  Chlof ^ootlaa

HOUSE JO IN T RESOLUTION No. 9. 
A Joint resolution  to  am end A rticle 7 

■of the  C unstitu tion  uf th e  S tate  of 
T exas, by adding th e re to  Section 3b, 
authorizing  the  L eg ialatu re  to  pro
vide by tew for th e  creation  of a  
■tudents* loan fund in each county 
in connection with the  public schools 
thereof.

Be It reeolved by the L egislature of 
the  S ta te  of Texas:
Section 1 T h a t A rtic le  7 of th e  Con

stitu tion  of the  S ta te  of Texas be 
am enued by adding th e re to  a new sec
tion to  he  known aa aectioo 3b, whicb 
shall read  and  be an follows. to-wIt: 

Sec. 3b. T he C om m isslooers’ Court 
of each county in th ia  S ta te  shall hava 
th e  power, and is hereby  antiiorixcd. 
when a m atority  of the  qualified vot
ers of such county  shall vote to c rea te  
such fund, to  c rea te  a  ftind to  be 
known a« a  "Students* Loan f u n d ,” 
for the purpose of enabling  studen ts of 
the public free  sckools of said county 
to  borrow m oney to  ba used in th e ir 
education for the  purpoae of g rad u a t
ing from .the  county public achooU and 
a f te r  g raduation  So con tinue th e ir  ed
ucation in any h igher S u te  institu- 
tion of learning, anch fnad  to  be c re a t
ed and adm in istered  by th e  Commia- 
sinners* C ourt of each county aa may 
be provided by tew.

Sec. 2. And th e  I..egislature may 
au thorize an  additional ad valorem  tax 
to  be levied and collected w ithin such 
county for th e  purpose of raising  aaid 
s tu d e iiu ’ loan fund, said u x  not to  ex
ceed in any one yenr tw enty  cen ts 
(2Uc) on th e  one hundred  doltera 
I $100.00) valuation  of th e  property  
sub jec t to  U xation  in  each county; 
provided, th a t a  m ajo rity  of th e  quaJl- 
fled p roperty  tax  paying voters of th e  
coqpty v o t i ^  a t  an elecUon to  be held 
for th a t purpose shall vote su ch -tax . 
Provided, th a t If th e  U x is adopted, 
a fte r it haa been enforced for tw o 
years, an electioo may be held, on th e  
o rder of th e  com m isaioners’ court to  
de term ine  w hether o r no t aaid U x  
shall be repea led , and  provided, fu r
th er, th a t it ahall be th e  duty of the  
C om m iseionere’ C ourt to  order such 
election upon a  petition  so to  do by 
tw enty-five per cen t of th e  qualified 
U z  paying voters of th e  county.

Sec. 3. T h e  L eg isla tu re  ehall pass 
the  necessary  tew s c a rry in g  in to  ef
fec t th is  provialon o f  th e  C onatitution.

Sec. 4. T h a t the  above and  forego
ing proposed am endm ent shall be duly 
published once a  w eek for four weeks, 
com m encing a t least th re e  (3) m onths 
before a  special election to  be held for 
th e  purpoae of voting  upon such pro
posed aroendm enL on th e  fourth  S a tu r
day In Ju ly , 1916, in one weekly new s
paper of each county  in th e  S U te  of 
Texaa, In which auch new spaper may 
be published. And th e  G overnor shall, 
and  he Is hereby  d irec ted , to  tesue the  
necessary  proclam ation fo r the  subm is
sion  of th is  proposed am endm ent to  
the  qualified elec to rs for m em bers of 
th e  L eg lsia tu re . A t such  election all 
peraone favoring  such  am endm ent 
shall have w ritten  or p rin ted  on th e ir  
halloU  th e  w ords “F o r th e  Am endm ent 
to  Section  3 of A rtic le  7 of th e  Con
stitu tio n , adding th e re to  Section Sb, 
au tborix ing  th e  C om m laeloners’ C ourt 
to  c re a te  a  S tu d en ts ' L oan Fund,” and 
those  opposed th e re to  shaU have writ- 
tan  o r p rip tad  on th e ir  balloU  tk a  
worda, “A la in a t th e  A m e n d n u a t to  
Section  8, i t  A rtic le  7 o f th e  C onstlta- 
tion , s d d i ^  tb e ra to  Section  Sb, author* 
Ixing th e  (Cotnmiasioaere’ C ourt to  c re 
a te  a  S ta d e n u ’ Loan Fund.**

See. 8. T h a t |8.000.00> o r aa m oak 
thereof aa  m ay ba  n acaaaar y, ka aad

**A rose with mil iti sweetest 
leivesVet unlolded.**' Youbk 
PViiadl With T«ur lutuie 
befoie fou wbst will Toh 
mske It^sucoTM or ‘fsiliicf 
With youth m d heilth you 
have the power within you to 
possess the blessinK ot practi* 
cal knowledge, the jiiy ot 
achievement, the content ot 
success, but only thru intelli- 
(tent edort It you have with* 
in }ou the love ot higber 
things and better days; it you 
have ambition, enregy and 
determination; it you are tree 
from bad habits that dwari 
\our intellect and unlit you 
lor consideration by business 
men. we can train you in busi
ness methods—Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand,TypewritiDg,VV rit- 
ing. Business Arsthmetic, 
Business English, Business 
Law, Telegraphy and Station 
Work, aud secure you a good 
position. Tou have tM> time 
to lose. The Spring and 
Summer months should be 
used in securing a pratical 
knowledge that you may 
accept a. good paying position 
when the busy tall season 
begins. In our years ot ex
perience as teachers we have 
watched our students untold 
and blossom into superior 
aianhood, awaken to the 
responsibilities ot business 
hte. S lid  crown their labor 
with succesa. What we have 
done tor others we can do tor 
you. The business world b  
seeking ererywbere tor young 
men and women who are able 
to do the work the business 
office demands. Let us im
press upon you in the Ian* 
guage ot Narado, a Hindoo 
sage. *‘Studyto know; know 
to comprehend, and compre
hend to lodge.'* Young 
triends; use your youth in the 
pursuit ot knowledge. We 
could give you no better 
advice than to join our in
dustrious band ot stodents; 
they are here from mnny 
different aUtes, and are going 
out daily as then courses are 
finished into splendid positions 
secured thru our employnwnt 
department.

Our large catnlogoe con
taining the statements ot 
youug people who bare 
traveled the road we are 
advising you to trayel would 
be interesting reading to you 
The lettesi from bnsinesa 
firms with whom the? are 
now engaged would be en
couraging to you, and our 
low tuition rates and credit 
plans, together with the short 
time taken to complete the 
coune would be a pleaespt 
surprbe to you. Fill In your 
name and address, clip and 
mail today tor catalog.

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

Name...................... ................ .
Address...................................

Cotton haa reached 10 cts. 
in Galyeston and other m ar
kets. It will get there at 
Nacogdoches, ditto.________

J. J. FREDERICK 
Land Office

For quick aalea liet year 
real estate with me.

Room 5, over 
dragsiore.

L
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Some of our 50c Selpcrions
Tm Dreepiinff of My Irish Rose.
Stewed C ^ksn  Fox Trot.
When Dreams Come True.
At tl^  Hobos Ball.
San Francisco.
Who’ll TsJce Care of the Harem.
Let's ftll the old oaken bucket with love. 
Go and Get the Habit.
They All Had a F in ^  in the Pie.
Don’t Take My Darling Boy Away.
Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled.
When Our Mothers Rule the World.
On the 3.15.
Mary Pickford. the Darling of Them AU. 
All Aboard for Dixieland.
I’m Going to Make You Love Me.
Love Me or Î eave Me Alone.
When Its Night-time in Dixie.
I Want to Go Back to Michigan.
Along Came Ruth.
My Crooney Melody.
Sprinkle Me With Kisses if You Want 

My Love to Grow.
In the Candle Light.
I Wonder What William Will Tell.
The I^ssy Cat Rag.
Con Amore Valse—Hes.
Overland Rag. .
'ITiey’re All Going into the Movies.
I’m Proud to be the Mother of a Boy 

Like You. •
After the Roses Have Faded Away. 
When the lights are all out but the moon. 
Congratu lation s.
By Heck Fox Trot.
Sugar Lump Trot.
The Story of the Rosary.
Lay Down Your Arms.
Red Fox 'Trot 
A Little Pep.
Sallies First National Bank.
Why Shouldn’t 1 Love You.
Heart of a Withered Rose.
Fido is a Hot Dog Now.
Arrival of the EIks March.
Black and Bhie Rag.
Can You Pay for a Broken Heart 
Knick Knock Rag.
Rag a Muffin Rag.
That Ragtime Harmony Strain.
1 Only Want a Sweetheart 'True, 

and many others not mentioned here.

SomethingNew &  Different
In order to have a chance to demonstrate to the public what the Adam Schaaf 

Piano is. I am i^ing to give away AB^LUTELY FREE

One $ 4 2 5 Adam Schaaf Piano
also One $50 Diamond Ring

I
This Piano is one of our Best Pianos, brass trimmed throughout and guaranteed for 10 years. The 
set price by the factory is $425, and this Piano is unexcell^ for tone and quality, considering the 
price. A look at this Piano will convince you there was never a Piano of this quality offered by 
anyone in your town before as a g if t  The Piano now on display at The Candy Kitchen.

THE DIAMOND RING will be on display in the show window of Stripling, Haselwood & Co., 
of whom this Ring will be bought, and $50 will be paid for same.

T | | a  P r / i n n c i f i A n  i c  T f iic *  We have on display at'\he Candy Kitchen one $425 Adam 
■ r  l U f / U ^ i n u u  l  rild«  Schaaf Piano, one gallon of Common Stock Peas. 1200 cop
ies of the latest Sheet Music. 100 different titles, and the regular 50c Music. You purchase as many 
copies as you like at 50c each, and you will be given one free guess with each copy purchased, at 
the number of peas this one gallon jar contains. To the <me guessing the e.xact number, or to the 
one guessing nearest exact number, if the exact number is not guessed, this $425.00 Piano will be 
given free. The $50.00 Diamond Ring will be given to the one having the largest number of copies 
of Music registered to their name. You will 1^ a}lowed to register your serial number, which will 
be on your music, to anyone, and will be given a guess at the number of Peas the jar contains.

When the full 1200 guesses are registered the seal on the ja r will be broken, peas counted, and 
the premiums will be awarded as described above.

■ ----  ..................... .................  ■'
A I T M A II O R  r^ P R  ̂  Be sure to state title of music

desired, give number of Peas and enclose 50 cents for each 
copy, with 1 cent extra for each copy for postage.^ If title desired is sold out say if you want us to 
substitute. If allowed to substitute we will give you a choice selection. If any mail orders are re
ceived after the full 1200 guesses are registered your order will be promptly returned. Address all 
mail orders to D. L. CARNES, P. 0. Box 523, NACOGDOCHES. TEX.\S.

This Sale Opens April 22nd, 1915
Someone is going to receive this Piano and Ring Free. Is it going to be you? The opportunity will 
not last long. One guess may win the piano. If you do not come you will be sorry for it when you 
hear your friend was the lucky one. Every one has an equal show. No one knows the number of 
peas the jar contains. You will be advised regularly through the Sentinel as to who is in the lead 
for the Ring. If fou ere in the market for a Piano see me before buying. I guarantee to sell you a better 
Piano for less money. Our terms are easy. Remember the place and date.

D. L. CARNES, At Candy Kitchen, 
Waco¿doches,Texas

A  Few ot the Latrst Hity
Down Among the Sheltering Palms. 
Lucile Love Waltxea.
The Packard and the Feed.
A Garland of Old Fashioned Roses.' 
Crazy Bone Rag.
One Wonderful Night,
Cherrje.
Suppose I Met You Face to Face.
Piano Rag. .
Geld Dust Rag.
Shine or Polish Rag.
Swiss Cheese Rag.
Laddie.
Day Dreams.
The Tale the Tulip Told.
Buy a Bale of Cotton.
Memphis Blues —Instrumental or vocal. 
The Eyes of the World.
The Kiss That .Made You .Mine.
For every smile you caused a lixTO tears. 
Kind Words.
You Are the Rose of My Heart.,
Sweet Irish Rose.
Peggy from Panama.
Springtime of Youth.
When You’ve Said the L ist Farewell to 

Mother.
Good Gravy Rag.
Song of the Heart.
Song of the Sweet Love Night.
That Trombone Slide.
Toledo Tune.
That’s What the Gipsy Said.
The Trolley Car Swing.
W’hy Did You Go Away.
The Man from Cooks.
Why Do You Always Double Me.
Why Not.
That Heavenly Glide.

• That Loring l^ g  Time .Man.
Susie Anna Sue.
That’s How 1 Want to Be Loved.
The American Idea. '
The Girls of Cottonberg.
The Girl and the Wizaid.
Sometime. Dear Heart, Sometime.
When You Sing the Psalms to Me. 
Daddy Long Legs.
San Jose.
Lachiquita Tango.
Always in the Way. 

and many others not mentioned here

r Come, to
J I N K I N S  B R O S .

and get a  25c can of 
Calumet Baking Powders 

and a Tablet free

Your Produce

Ti Fiiiik rung Arouî  Cnrt Bsisc
The Slate ot Texas Countv. 

ot Nacojdofhes
This to certily that the 

Commissioners Court of Nac
ogdoches. County ou this 20th 
day ot April. A. D. 1915, in. 
special session, did accept thej* 
proposi ion iot Pat Murphy 
Said proposition ot said Mur 
phy

F R E C K L E S
Nnr is the Thm to Get IH iI Tkm

In Europe the great war is 
raging fiercely and incessant-

The historic Liberty Bell is 
to be sent to the Frisco Ex-

iv. The 20th round has not|p^,iit;nii. It has been exhibit- 
been reached yet. It may be|ed .»t iiiauy previous Exposi-

i tirnsa draw in the 10th round.

There's no longer the 
need ot teeling 

ashamed ot your treck les. as

** Drawing trom the spigot and pouring nothing 
io at the bung soon empties the barrel.” This is 
what hundreds ot tariners are doing every year io 
Nacogdoches County. He Ukes off the crop and 
puts nothing hick in exchange tor what be goL 
You can’t rob Mother Nature and get away with it

Better see us and let us explain 
our Fertilizers and show you 

how to treat your land.
We have all Kinds.

Nacogdoches Oil Mill

the prescription othine—dou- 
being that he has agreed' ble strength—b guaranteed 

to supervise the paving ot the | remove these homely spots.
uopaved portion around the 
New Court House, in the city 
ot Nacogdoches, with the un
derstanding that the said 
County ot Nacogdoches pay 
tor all material and labor 
Decessary to do the work, in a 
first class manner.

Witness my hand and offi
cial teal tbb 20th day ot 
April, 1915.

W. T. Orton, Clerk .County 
Court, Nacogdoches' County 
Texas. ___________

There were five F ord 
automobiles sold here yester
day to go to Alto.

Attend the Play
At

Oak Rid^e '
Saturday. May 1, 8:30 p. m.

”The Old 
Oaken Bucket

Simply get an ounce ot 
othine — double strength — 
trom any druggist and apply 
a little ot it night and morn
ing and you should soon see 
that even the worst freckles 
have begun to disappear, 
while the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely. It is 
seldom that more than an 
ounce b needed to completely | 
clear the skin and gain a 
beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask tor the dou
ble strength othine as thu b 
sold under gusrantee ot 
money back it it tails to re
move freckles.

C m i If Tksib.
To our friends and Neighbors: 

We wbh to extend our 
heartfelt thanks tor the many 

If  > kindnsses [and favors shown 
us and our family during the

A Rumi Comedy In 4 Ads
A happy rural farm

DR. T. P. HOLT DR. M w. p  p c x ) l
Fratfke limited fo dbeaaes ot the 

E f t ,  E ar Note and Throat 
and the Fittiog of Glarees 

B km i BwlUlgq, Haeogdodm

V E T E R IN A R IA N
H oñital at Swiit’i  Bam.

Hones taken tor treatment. 
O 0k Phone R n . Pkooe 

491 525

I recent illness and death c
Scene: A h«ppy rur.I l.rm <***' 

home. I family.
S imething entertaining and j ------------------

instructive to old as well as! The German aeroplanes are 
young. ¡dropping bombs in Englbh

House well seated and ju*t to see what they can
do. The English and tryiug 
to hit back. Taik about

Free Tickets
Merchants' Matinee 

Ideal Theatre
By special arrangement with the Ideal 'Theatre the fol- 
lowiM Ibt of merchants will give with each purchaae a 
FREE TICKET to the Merchants Matinee to, be hrid 
EACH and EVERY SATURDAY, Ask for your ticket 
when making your purchases and be sure to attead the 
matiaeea every Saturday. Tub matinee is paid for by 
these progressive merchants and they deserve vour pa
tronage.

SWIFT BROS, it SMITH, INC 
The Leading Druggists 

MAYER it SCHMIDT. INC.
The Home of Dry Goods 

CRAIN FURNITURE COMPANY 
Everything in House Furnishings 
ROBERTS’ RESTAURANT 

A good place to eat 
J. B. FENLEY. GROCERIES 

Staple Grocers 
CANDY KITCHEN 

Candy, Soda Water and Fruits 
CITY BAKERY, Bread that’s good to eat 

ZENO COX. Jr., the Good Clothes Man
LEE VARIETY STORE 
’The house of many things 

SANITARY MARKET, Nothing but Meat
REDLAND BARBER SHOP 

R. I. Burg^, Mgr.
CASON, MONK A CO.

Hardware, Dishes and Stoves 
GEO. H. HALTOM & BRO.. Groceries.

lighted. Stage well raised.
Come and bring some one 

with you.
No display of arms takafem. 
' Admissioa 15c end 85e

Tickets arc Free. Ask tor them. Attend the 
Matinees. Patronize these merchants

Ideal Theatre
Indian tayages in America— 
gicat gam. whst s  dificiencel

KVRKY SATURDAY
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Joqlin, Mo.. April 15.—Wil
liam LouH^Miller, 101 vemrs

Pike, 00,
LouH^liller, 

old, and Mrs. Nanev

A man can read an aimante 
and learn that he i» aiçk; 
then h t will groan about liit 
back, in which be'a kmod a 
ciiek. Before he read that 
book ol dole, he never knew a 
email; be wae a  hale and 
healthf aovi, with am thfal 
ki kit heart, Bnt now he 
hange aboat hie eoop. hie 
head bent to hk  kneei; he 
haa the lymptoms of the 
eronp, ot hoof and month 
dimase. A man at sound aa 
Adam's ox, when “symptôme* 
get' his goat, will purchase 
nostrums by the box, and 
send them down bis throat. 
Ot grievous aches and painswere married today. It is 

Miil-r's third venture in mat-'»»«’** »"'**'*»«• ««“ “V
rimuuy ami he and his bride *»' ’ **»*» ^ «̂«*»*»«'
said they married because ol 
*ioDeliness.*j Miller 
bom in Alabama.

was

Farmers and others who 
live at a distance from a drug 
store should keep in the house 
a bottle !ol BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT. It may 
be needed at any time tor cuts, 
wounds, sore, sprains or 
rheumatism. I t is a powerful
healing and penetrating
lamedy. Price 25c. 50c and! aches which keep that

and ot his symptoms die. 
The “symptoms" fiend will 
cough three times, and to the 
drugstore skip, and blow for 
dope hie hard-earned dimes, 
and say, “I have the grip!” 
And when his cough has 
pulled its freight, ' i  still am 
si^k," says he; "my present 
symptoms indicate 1 have the 
bouiemaid's knee!" Our 
cares are much like pains and

fellow
$1.00 per bottle, 
druggists.

Sold by all 
tts

The Sentinel has a private 
letter from Prof. J. H. Peace, 
principal ot the Palmetto 
High Sdiool tit £ l Campo, 
Texas, who is from Nacogdo
ches County, saying that at 
the countV meet at Wharton 
his school won first honor in 
Senior debate ($50.00) first 
in individual debater. ($25.00) 
and also in high jump and 
hammer throw.

sore; the most of them are 
flimsy takes—just symptoms, 
nothing more. We wear 
away our little lives, and 
weep and walk the floor, and 
rend our beards and beat our 
wives for shadows nothing 
morv —Wsit .Mason.

RCArufc KNcnr
f-rMi tke Eiyeriewc if 

Peofh.
NiciffidKi

We are fortunate indeed to 
be able to profit by the ex- 

Alany so-called"bitters*' arc perience ot our neighbors.The 
not medicines, but simply public utterances ot Nacogdo- 
liquids disguised, so as to cbes residents on the folio»- 
evade tbe law. Prickly Ash ing subject will interest and 
Bitters b  not one ot tbis^lass..benefit many, ot our readers. 
It »strictly  a medicine, act- Read thb statement. No
ing primarily on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, and for the 
dangerous diseases that attack 
these organs it b  a remedy ot 
the first grade. There is 
nothing objectionable in its 
taste, it has an agresable 
flavor and b acceptable to 
the most delicate stomach. 
Stripling. Haselwood A Co, 
Special Agents.

FwSiie
Three log wagon«, three 

yoke of cattle, tour mules and 
four horses now located near 
Cbireno, Texas. See me at 
Frost-Johoson Mill.

W. V. Green,
tf Nacogdoches, Texas.

better proof can be had.
.Mrs. H. M. Reid. 412 S. 

North St., Nacogdoches, says:
' 1 suHered from *evere pains 
in the small ot my bark. At 
times 1 was unable to sleep. 
1 got no relief until 1 used 
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured 
at Swift BrosA Smith’s Drug 
Store. They made a perma
nent cure."

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills — the same that 
Mrs. H. M. Reid had.Foster- 
Milbum Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Q A 8  I N  T H E  
» 8 T O M A O H
IsasympSoroof inpslrsd 
difaatlon. To nog loci 
ftlNBsOvs troabU is to 
bid Ush fer diiSMi in
aO__a t A-------------- -a------- -mm Xmtmm <OB*
•MOO al Marl in ImmI

raiemjisH
ttTTEl

I

I t  is  a  corrective medieme 
fcr eU diaordere in the 
digestive orgens. It qokk- 
W dbmeks sour etomsch. 
G ss  o r  w in d  in  th e  
stomach or bowels,hc*rt- 
b o rn , b lo a te d  feeling , 
belching, bad breath, diz
ziness, headaches end a 
c o n s t ip a te d  h a b it .  I f  
you have any weakness 
in your digestion, take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
relieves all distress im
mediately and if used for 
a  reasonable period it 
cures permanently.
Sold by an OaaUra in McdicifM.

P r ic e  Sl.OO p e r  B o ttle
e r ic k ly A sh  B itters Co. 

S top  riot ora
L ou ie , M o.

♦OtOfOBOBOBOBOfO
5 trip llng , Haselwood A Co 

Special Agents

After all. the East Texas 
Normsl School will not be 
located, till the legislature 
decides upon a new committee 
of locators. The supreme 
court judges have decided 
that they are not legally au
thorized to act in such capac
ity. Very well Nacogdoches 
will land the prise at last.

Bad breath, bitter taste, 
dizziness and a general "no 
account" teeling is a sure sign 
of a torpid liver. HERBINE 
is the medicine needed. It 
makes the liver active,, vital
izes the blood, regulates the 
bowels and restores a fine teel
ing energy cheertulness. 
Price 50c. Sold by all drug* 
gests. tts

Sm Unit h W i kh ’m  
Harriaborg. Pa., April 15. 

—Former Presideot Taft told 
members of the Pennsylvania 
legiftatuie to eonaerte the 
people’s money and not to 
spend it before they knew 
ham much the state has to

in thb  country,** he 
the waste of the

eaid, **ie 
people'^

Mr. Taft also spoke on gov- 
eminent ownership and de* 
dared the government should 
not go into business in com
petition with private enter
prises.

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! StOP! 
MIKES VOU SICK ÎND SIUVATES

Uni Ton’* h M  
ChM Y w U e k i Iter

lutile

u

To have a fine healthy com
plexion—the liver mnst be 
active, the bowels regular and 
the blood pure. All this is 
brought about by using 
HERBINE. It thoroughly 
scours the liver, stomach and 
bowels, puts the body in fine 
condition and restores that 
clear, pink and white com 
plexion so much besired by 
ladies. Price 50c. Sold by 
all druggest. tts

As to Mexico, while it 
seems that active lighting is 
done, there is no diciaive re
sults. Both sides those of 
Obregon and of Villa, claim 
victory* The Washington 
authorities are in doubt, as to 
the truth ol it.

Straighteod Him Ost 
J. P. Jones, Boothe, Ark., 

writes: “[ had a severe case of 
Kidney trouble and could do 
no' work at all. Foley Kid
ney Pills straightened me out 
ta Once." The same story is 
told by thousands ot others; 
»*eak back, rheumatism, kid
ney, and bladder troubles 
yield quickly. Sale and ef
fective. Switt Bros, it Smith, 
eod

The little boy watched for 
the bine wheel ot 
the buggy to overtake the 
tore wheel. Some bigger 
boys are now watching to see 
which will conquer in the big 
war. Bovs, it will be a draw 
just like the buggy wheels.

Zeno Cox Sr. came up trem 
his home on the Venable to 
attend the tuneral ot Mrs. 
iGeo. S. Cox at Shady Grove 
yesterbay. He called at the 
Seutinel office today.

Jim U. Haltom Jr. from 
Liberty County was in the 
eitv Fribay on a brief visit 
He Miys that in Cleveland 
near where he lives, there haa 
deen adout l̂lOO cases of small
pox.

The news from the war in 
Mexico ia not eventful, but it 
looks like something might 
drop. The armies ot VUla 
and Carranza are about to 
meet in bloody combat at Mat 
amoras.

Oor ‘‘JitncT*' Offer—This and 50.
Don’t miss this. Cut out 

this slip, eiKlose with five cents 
to Foley 5c Co., Chicago, IlL, 
writing your ax me aixl ad
dress clearly. You will re
ceive in return a trial package 
containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, for coughs, 
colds andcroup, Foley Kidney 
m is, and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. Switt Bros, it Smith 
eex!

Purify the blood and put 
the system in order for sum
mer work by using at this 
time a short course of Prickly 
Ash Bitters; it is the greatest 
blood purifier on earth. Strip
ling, Haselwood it Co. Spec 
tal Agents.

Indigestion is the direct 
cause of dssease that kills 
thousands ot persons annually. 
Stop the trouble at the start 
with a little Prickly Ash Bit
ters; it strengthens the stom
ach and aids digestion. Strip
ling, Haselwood^Ac Co. Spec
ial Agents.

If you cough all night you 
get no rest, nor does anyone 
else in the house. Keep within 
reach a bottle ot BAL
LARD’S HOREHOUND 
SYRUP. It is »then easy to 
stop the tickling which causes 
the cougb, whenever it ap* 
pears. Price 25c, 50c, and 
$1.00 per dottle. Sold by al 
druggists. tts

"There's nothing in it." 
You hear thb said by people 
about the Sentinel. Soofli 
people are very untbougbted. 
Many such do not look to me 
what b  in the Sentinel. Sup
pose they weie asked to say 
what ought to be in it. Not 
athing left outcould bcaamed

Fir Sait
100 bushels Spanish 

outs for sale.
15 8w Taylor Bros.

pea-

It b  stated that Great Bri
tain has 2,500,000 soldiers^ 
the field.

Take (^re ,of The Children 
A lingering cold, distress

ing caugh, sleepless nights, 
a rrw inflamed throat lead to 
a run-down condition in 
which the child is not able to 
resist contagious diseases. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar is 
tnily healing and prompt in 
action. It relieves coughs, 
colib, croup and whooping 
cough. Contains no. opiates. 
Switt Bros. Sc Smith. eod

Make! 61 Feel Like 16 
"I suffered from kidney ail

ment for two years," writes 
Mrs. M. A. Bridges, Robinson, 
Miss., "I commenced taking 
Foley Kidney Pills about 10 
months ago. 1 am 61 years 
of age and feel like a 16-year- 
old girl." Foley kidney PilU 
invigorate weak and deranged 
kidneys, relieve backache, 
rbeumatbm and bladder trou
ble. Swift Bros. Sr Smith, eod

J . M. Potts, H, M. Carter 
and other citiaens ot Mayo* 
town vbited the hub city 
Friday/

Take Liv-Ver-Laz 
and Feel WeU

Don’t suffer from the ill 
effects of an inactive liver, 
such aa headache, indigestion, 
constipatioo, lack of energy 
and low spints, when for a 
little money you can get a 
remedy ot proved merit. 
GRIGSBY S LIV-VER LAX 
will get your liver right and 
let you enjoy better health 
and brighter spirits. LIV- 
VER-LAX acts naturally and 
effectively. Has none of the 
dangers and bad after effects 
of calomel. Sold under an 
‘absolute m o n e y  refund 
guarantee at 50c and $1 a 
bottle. Each bottle b  pro
tected by the likene« ot L. 
K. Grigsby. For sale by 
Striplipg, Haselwood A CO.

U r t i  rmt ■lek. * W9
S«m U« ! Takc « itaM of' CIm «U nfcrew  
Mru* toMirtt «ixl tMMrrow M B  Im
« dijr'i wofk. ^

Czlotarl M m*rrai7  or M M uihror 
wbirk uouw* orcrorU of tM  bOBOo. 
C«lom«l, wbro it eooana iato  eoBtoaO 
with Mur Mie rnu h r»  iato U, brookiac 
i» iip. I k ii ÌM whea you fori Um ì awral 
oauara an<l <Tampia|r. If you oro olof-

f:ialt aiti] "all kaorat-d ouL" if yo«r 
i* torpi.1 oimI bonaria «onaCipaioi 

or you bavo hrada^-hr, diaaiaraa. coatrd 
tonfar, if brralh ia bad or atomacb ooor, 
juat tr> a a|>uon(ul of harailaoa Dodaoa’r 
Liaer Tuor toaigbt oa my guaraatae.

my guaraat«c—Co t* a a | ♦ n «  
Btofo aad go* * ** bottfp of tlad 
aan'a L irrr  Toar, l 'a k r  a apoootoi aad

yoM rIgM «a

'oEwÉe*** ̂
If H doooB’C atraightra 
aad BMko «ou SM line t 
mmmt f w  (o go book la  ____
M t jrour BMtaey. Dodoaa'a L irer Toua 
in dratnurlM  ta r  urte u( caloaarl bt caiiaa 
IS is mol n m t aaadiriadt aMtirefy erge 
NiM» tbaraloro i t  caa oot aalirate or 
igBko you tick. •

1 guam a toa tk a t one apuonfnl of Dud 
aaB*a Lirar Toar will pul yuuf a lu n itk  
U«or to work u id  clroa your k<>«-alii o< 
tk a t aour bUc* and coaatipatad waate 
whieb ie cloggiag your ayote« aod a u k  
lag  you fori mÍMrábir. I guaraater tka t 
a  aotUo of Dodaoa'a Liver Tone wilt 
keep your catire faaaily forliag Itae for 
montha. Give it to your childrea. Tt ia 
h a ra d e « ; doean't grip« and tbey like ila 
pleaaaitl taato.

Nsdee —  SkeriR’! ¿sit 
The State of Texas, County 

ot Nacogdoches:
By virtue of an order ot 

sale, issued out ot the Hon
orable District Court ot Nac
ogdoches county, on the IHth 
dav of .Apni, A. D. 1915, 
by the Clerk thereof in the 
case ot Mrs. J. R. Campbell 
versus C F, WUion No. 3087, 
and to[me, as Sheriff directed 
ai d delivered,! will proceed to 
sell tor cash, witliiii the hours 
prescribed by law lor Sheriff’s 
Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
May, A D 1915, it being the 
4th day of said month, before 
the Court House door of said 
Nacogdoches County, in the 
city ot Naco^oches, the fol- 
lo f^ g  described property, to* 
wit:

Situated in Nacogdoches 
County, Texas, aod being 
145 acres ot the J .J .  Acosta 
and P. G. Chaney surveys 
respectively, and described as 
follows: All that certain two 
tracts ot land of which H2 2-8 
acres of the J.J. Acosta grant 
and 66V̂  acres ot the P. G. 
Chaney grant bounded by 
metes and bounds as follow^: 
Beginning at the S. W. cor
ner ot Block No. 1 ot the said 
A( osta survey; Thence S. 83 
vrs a stake; Tbenoe West 
828 vrs a stake a hickory 
marked *’X"; Tbenoe South 
256 vrs a stake a sweet gum 
ai d a pine marked "X"; 
Thence W. 306 vrs a stake 
Gea Chaney*a N. W. comer; 
Thcnc2 N. 33 E. 106 vn  a 
stake in Held; Thence S. 715 
vrs a stake white oak 7 vrs S. 
5 W. 4 vrs. Thence N. 670 
vrs a stake being the N. E. 
corner a red oak N. 8 E. H vrs 
a hickory N. 45 W. 4 vrs. 
Thence W 62 vrs to the place 
of beginning, oontaning 145 
acres of land more or less aixl 
being the same land conveyed 
by deed ot E. A. Chaney et al 
to C. F. Wilson, and recorded 
in Vol 82 page 177 Deed 
Records of Nacogdoches Coun
ty, Texas, and retereooe is 
bimto made to said deed re
corded January 29tb, 1914. 
Levied 00 as the ¡woperty ot 
C. F. Wilson to satibty a 
judgement amounting to 
$775.T7 in iavor of Mrs. J. R. 
Campbell and costs ot suit 

Given under my hand, this 
18th day ot April, A O. 1915.

A. J. Spradley, Sheriff.

ches, and more particularly 
described as follow;, to-wit: 
50 acres ot said land was con
veyed to 1 L Sturdevant by 
Martin Gonztles and wife. 
Jennie Gonziles by deed 
dated August 22nd. 1902, and 
recorded iii Vol 47 pages 199 0 
Deed Records of Nacogdoches 
county. 100 acres ot said 
land was conveyed to 1 L 
Sturdevant by A P Montes 
by deed dated November 1901 
which is recorded in Vol 41, 
page 577 Deed Records ot 
Nacogdoches county, Texas: 
The two tracts are adjoointf 
and bounded as follows: Be
ginning at the S E comer ot 
said 100 acres for which B J 
6 in. brs. S 74 W 1 8-10 yrs 
a pine 8 in. N 85 1-2 E 5 S-TO 
vrs. Thence N 595 vrs pass 
the N E. comer ot said 100 
acres, and S E comer ot mid 
50 acres 878 7*10 vrs to N E 
comer ot said 50 acres;Thence 
W. 945 vrs to N E comer ot 
said 50 acres; Tbenoe S at 
298 7-10 vrs pass S W comer 
ot said 50 acres, and N W cor
ner ot said 100 acres at 898- 
7-10 vrs to the S W comer of 
said 100 acres from which a 
pine brs N 71 W 1 1 ^  vrs a 
pine 60 8 4 Vy 18 vrs. Thence 
with S line ot said 100 acres 
to place of beginning con
taining 150 acres aod being 
the snme land conveyed to E 
M Muckelroy by 1 L Sturde
vant and recorded in Vol 78 
page 166 Deed Records of 
Nacogdoches county, Texas. 
Levied on as the property of 
E M Muckelroy to satis}y a 
a judgement amounting to 
$827 75 in favor ot IL Sturde
vant and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 
18th dav ot April A D 1915.

A J Snrwllev, Sheriff.
Fsni 1« Ss'e.

NMks —ScaflTiSs!s
The State of Texas, County

ol Nacogdoches:
By virtue of an order of 

sale, iisutd out ot the Hon- 
cnrable District Court of Nac
ogdoches County, on .the 13 th 
day of April, A D 1915, bj 
the Clerk thereof in the case 
ot 1 L Sturdevant versus E M 
Muckelrov No 8086, and to 
me, as Sheriff directed and 
delivered. 1 will proceed to 
sell for cash,, within the hours 
prescribed by law tor Sheriff's 
Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
May, A D 1915, it being the 
4tn day ot said month, before 
the Court House door ot said 
Nacogdoches county, in the 
city ot Nacogdoches, the fol
lowing described property, to- 
wit:

150 acres of land on the J. 
M. Mora grant about 6 miles 
S E of the city of Naoogdo-

160 acres of fine red and 
bottom land. Situated about 
nine miles east ot Nacogdoches 
and about two miles ot Mel
rose. Has two sets ot tour 
room houses. Ninety-five 
acres in culUvatioD, balance 
in pasture. As floe piece ot 
led land property as there b  
in the county. Made seven 
hundred gidlons ot nbbon 
cane symp, twenty five bakt 
ot cotton and six hondrad 
bushels of com last year. 
Bottom does not overflow. 
Who wants it? See J. J. Hal
tom or call at the S e o ti^  
t ffice. 7-d8>wtt

Csvi Fw Ssh.
Thrre cows, fresh. Will 

trade tor dry cattle. 
d8w2 £. Fite.

M ineral W ater Com pany j
Tamas

R O ItR T  LIMDSIV, ^roalRsa«

Tht best, purest Mineral Nfsfeir p  
oa earth. Use it and foa wiii be 
well and bappf. As'atonkaad 
laxative If has no equal.
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Is it possible there is a woman in this country’ who con
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer
ing among women than any other on^ medicine in the world ?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States 
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women — 
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
liiovir)«NC«, R. 1.—“ For the lieneflt of women who suffer as I have 

iloiie I wish to sUite wlmt Lydia K. Knkhaiu’s Vegeuble t'onipound 
has done for me. I did eome hea>’y lifting and the doctor said it 
(aused a displacement. I have always been weak and 1 nverworke<l 
after my baby was bum and inflammation set in, then nervous pms- 
trntiom from which I did not recover until I had Uken Lydia E. Pink- 
iiam’s Vegetable (Joinjxmnd. The Compound is my liest friend and 
when I hear of a  woman with troubles like mine I try  to induce her 
to take your naediclne.’*—Mrs. S. T. ItiraMOim, 84 Progress Avenue, 
]‘rovidenoe, ILL

From Mrs. MarU Irwin. F>eru, N.Y.
N.Y.—“ Before I took Ly<thi K. l^ k h a m ’s Vegetable Com- 

]«und 1 was very irregular and liad much min. I Iim  lost three 
chiklten, and felt worn out all the time. In is  splendid medicine 
belpea me as nothing else had done, and I am thankful every day 
that I took iu”—Mrs. Makia I bwi.s , ILF.D. 1, IVru, N.Y.

From Mrs. Jane D. Duncan, W. Quincy, Mass.
.‘<ocTH Quincy, M as.s.—*• The doctor said that I had organic trouble 

and be doctored me for a loug time and I did not get any relief. I 
ksw I.ydia E. Hnkham's Vogi‘tabie Compound ad. 
veitised and I tried it and fouml relief liefore I had 
tmished the first Iwttle. I continued taking it all 
through middle life and am now a strong, healthy 
woman and earn my own living.”— Mm. J anb 1>.
IIUNGAH, Forest Avenue, West Quinok', Maas.
■ ^ ¡¡to W riteULTDIA E. PIXfiHiX HEDICIXr CO.
W ^ r  (C05F1DEXTIAL) LY.N X A KS.. for Ml vice.
Tonr le tte r  w ill be OMned, reed and answered 
by e  women end held  In etrlct confidence._____

Tt N  Os.
Wes're evermore forge tiog 

that our ktay on atrth is brief,' Thursday April 
aud we waste the time in tret* 8: SO p. m., at 
tang, hunting tor all kinds ot 
grief, making moan about the 
weather, magnifying every ill, 
as we toil along together to 
the,boneyard on the .bill. All 
our little griets and worries 
will forsake us in a day ¡every 
dark afil ctionhurries, anxious 
to be on its way. but we lasso 
and tether every trouble we 
can hail, as we toil along to
gether to the bonevard in the 
vale. Lite should be a cheer- 
tul ramble, but we make it 
one ot woes, and we howl 
about the bramble till we 
overlook the rose. We ignore 

; the scented heather, looking 
' for the thistle clump as we 
toil along together to the 

i boneyard by the dump.There’s 
'so much to make us joyous, 
there’s so much that’s good 
and bright! There’s so little 

' to annoy|us, it our hearts were 
I only right! Why bawl forth,
¡from lungs ot leather, protests 
'fierce, when alt is well, as We 
toil along together to the 
boneyard in the dell?

Walt Mason.

Nn Gsoffi S €n Otsi.
Mrs. G ^rge S. Cox died 

15, 1915, at 
the family 

home, about 8 miles north 
east of town. She bad been 
in bad health for. years. She 
was a sister of J . J. Shirley ot 
Swift, and her given name 
was Mollie. She was born in 
this county and always lived 
here. She was a consistent 
member of the Methodist 
church, and her funeral will 
Le lead by Rev. H.<^. Willb, 
pastor ot the Nücogdoches 
Methodist church, at Shady 
Grove cemetesy at 3 p. m. 
Friday.

There arc many relatives 
surviving Mrs. Cox, and she 
had many loving friends who 
will be saddened by her death? 
besides her husband and three 
grown children, who belong 
to the well known Cox family.

The Sentinel extends sincere 
sympathy to these sorrowing 
relatives and friends.

I
PNy Ciiflit Eatiif Ckickeif

Mrs. S. P. Irwin, who re
sides off Tenaha street, has
been missing a number o t, being done by the road con

victs under Will McMillan.

) y CMoty Ji f̂« Tiired
County Judge J. F. Perritte 

and several others ot the 
Commissioners court, made a 
big tour of the western part 
ot the county last Wednesday, 
in two automobiles, tor the 
leading purpose ot inspecting 
the public roads and the work

DAY ClIFBtAlXD.

Ijfft Gilt fir Uiircfxty if Virgaii.

Cbarlottesvill. Va., April 
18.—Founders* Day was cele
brated at the University ot
Virgioi. tod.v b , the UDveil-| •««*«» “  •««* • *•««

Bif Strike
Chicago. Apiil l*i.—Strike 

of 16,000 union carpenters 
aas to go into effect at the 
close ot work today as a re
sult ot the failure ot union

log ot a broDse statue ot 
Thomas Jefferson presented 
to the university by Charles 
R. Crane ot Cbicaga

President Alderman im- 
nouneed a gift oi $100,000 for 
a new laboratory, halt from 
John Blackwell Cobb of New 
Tork and half from a donor 
whose name was withheld.

Fairfax Hairisoo, president 
ot the Soothem Railway, was 
the chief speaker of the day. 
David F. Houston, Secretary 
ot Agricnltoie, presented tl.e 
Jefferson statue on behalf ot 
Mr. Crane.

Tto
•e tlw PWs m i Skkty

S A
IMMa ■•<*•••»•aAckUitw. Sit

^  I M  Dnw 141,I00.
Chicago, ■ April 16.—The 

opening games in the Ameri
can and National leagues yes 
terdaydrew 141,000 persons, 
according to unofficial figures 
compiled here today. The 

cw York-Bfooklyn game of 
be National league was wit

hy dote to 86,000 
the largest crowd at 

of the eight games.

scale with the employers’ as
sociation. The strike, it* is 
said, will throw out ot work 
100,000 men by stopping 
work in other crafts.

Sdincttti.
New York, Aqril 15.—Mrs. 
. H P  Bdmont announced 

i f  that five hundred 
>men will march to the ot- 

ice of the United States Sen
ator O’Gorman here April 80 

I ohtahk bis views on suffrage. 
Ill, Mrs. Belmont said, 

roold be the first of series ot 
ills to he mode on congress- 

in a nation-wids cam- 
hr the eoegrê bional 
lie  woman suffrage.

Cmm OM S«m, enw swwain  Mwi't Um.
TW wrrt esaca.M Bai;«r of tow to«a«undi«i 
■r« c«T«d fer tto won^rrf«!. old Ktialilc Df 
rofter-a Aa(i««flic Bcoltof Oil. It r«Uev«o 
r«ta Md Ho«lo at tto oaaM Umr. 2Sc. Me. ttM

The Seiitinel is often done 
a great kindness by friends 
reporting small events or mat
ter of local interest, and ap- 
predates such favor sgreatly. 
The only way thb can be 
done is by kind friends report
ing the facts. The editor 
can't see or bear beyond lim it 
Tell us something, and do 
not fuss or scold for omisnons 
or oversightt. nor for trivial 
mistakes. You would find it 
no easy job to fill up a paper 
with good stuff and at the 
same time, keep bad stuff out 
of it. '

her chickens tor somatime 
and was at a loss as to what 
was getting them until yes
terday when a little pony on 
the place was caught in the 
very act ot catching and eat
ing the towls, by hershlt and 
another indy.

It is ttiiMiyhl th.-it Uie pony 
learned ihe tm-k bv ttie chick
ens molrNtitig him when tie 
was eating, having in this 
manner ascertained that they 
were palatable to his particu
lar bû .̂  ̂ t a s t e ,  and there it is 
Still sum- people say there 
**is nothing new under the 
sun."—Center Optimist.

Tto tUtoM Ttot (ton Nat Affact Tto Naai
Btcanar o( it« toak iin.t «a«ct, LAXA
TIVB aaOMO Ol'lNlNR U bettertbaa ac4ia«nr 
Omtmimt aad do«« aet caaae aer. ua«a««« aer 
nactac ia toad a«» «aib«r tto fall aa»« tad 

tor tto atoabfart •( B. W. OBOVB. tSc,

Ikw Brides Will Be Butt Aciw Hx 
tifl^  At Rcopkii

Jefferson City, Mo., April 
18.—Permission was granted 
by the Public Service Com 
mission ot Missouri today to 
the Memphis Railway. Bridge 
and Terminal Company to 
issue $7.500,000 5 per cent 
bonds for building a bridge 
across the Misnssippi River 
at Memphis.

The bridge is to bebuilt by 
the S t Louis, Iron Mountain 
it Southern, the St. Loub 
Southwestern and the Chicago 
Rock Island it Pacific Rail
ways, acting through the ter
minal company.

The College ot IndustriAl g j  SlgTsDsrtli AM
Arts, at Deulon, Texas, ot llftlild
which Prof. F. E. Bralley b  Lufkin, Texas, April 15.— 
tor the free education ot R. H. Murchison, agent for 
women in household necessi* the Welb Faigo it Co. Ex
ties and uses. Every house- Lufkin, was killed
keeper needs it. in his home lest n « h t while

___________  lying on hb bed reading.
John Rusk was in town The inquest verdict b  that 

Thursday. He b a son ot j death was inflicted by a pis- 
Capt. David Rusk, a San Jac- tor ball alleged to have been 
mto veteran, and who was the Mrs. R. H. Murchb-
first sherrifl of Nacogdoches 
county, and a brother of the 
immortal Geo. Thos. J. Rusk.

D. C. Mast and 
Bride of Meiiose 
trading, Saturday.

Bill

on.
Mrs. Murchison b  

arrest at her residence, 
too lick to move to jail.

under
being

These tourists or inspectors 
went through Cushing, Sacul, 
Nat, Douglass and other 
points, even to the Rusk coun
ty line.

The public roads that have 
been worked were found to be 
in fine condition. McMillan’s 
work shows up well and bears 
all tests as to merit. Especi
ally gratitying b the tact that 
the farmers are delighted with 
it and are confirmed advocates 
ot good roads and of this 
work.

Five years ago a man try
ing to make this drive as 
made by these officials, in an 
auto would have been thought 
crazy. But thb trip was 
made with ease in a day, cov
ering at least 60 miles. Good 
for thb rough hilly land.

It you don’t like fish stories 
that are fishy you need not 
read thb. You know Pat
Murphy. Well, ‘ he went a 
fishin*. He took some ladies 
along to share the fun and 
fry the fish. Several other 
fellers went along. They all 
fished. Wade Walters was 
also along, and be took items. 
And each one fished and
caught not. Pat sras puzzled. 
He could do every thing else, 
so be eould fish also. But 
alas he had fisherman’s luck, 
as all did but Wade. He
strung twenty odd fine ones, 
and also fried them. He
knows the routes and goes all 
gaits. So. Pat inquired bow 
it was done. He was told 
that he must Wade into it. 
Ot course the ladies could not 
wade. Pat said he bet he 
could catch ’em with hb fire 
wagon.

Look in a dictionary and 
learn to pronounce the word 
allies—hke al-lize—accent on 
the lies, as in Eliza. Don’t 
call it alley or alleys. The 
accent lies on the lies (lize).

P«M C«r«4 la a  SB 14 Days
M

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR nVE YEARS

IfcMsrity al Friends Tkanfkl Mr. 
Hagkct WaMd Ob, Bnt 

OUa Helptd Hiai Is

Pomcroyton, Kj.—la interMtiag ad
vices trom this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes u  foilow s: “ I atos down with 

stomach trouble lor Bve (5) years, and 
would have aick headache so bad, at 
Bmes, that I thought surely I would die.

I tiled different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I oauld not eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, c icep t one. thought I 
would die. Hs advised me to try 
Tbedtord’a Black-Draiicht. and quit

taking other medictocs. I decided •  %
take his advice, although i did not have 
any coaBdence ia i t  

I have now been taking Black-Draughl 
for three months, aad H haa cured ato— 

haven’t had those awful lick  headachaa 
since I began using H.

I am so thankful lor whai BtScIto 
Draught has done for me ”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has beaa 

found a very valuable medicine tor de
rangements of the stomach and liver..  fl 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, snd 
sets gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should bB 
kept in every family chest.

Get a package today.
Only a quarter.

‘'Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”
"From Waco.Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
g ltt Co.—Forty-six 
years tin businets— 
they don’t hurt your 
horse.”

Robert Mosby was in town 
Thursday sod he had a word 
to say, as usual about the 
Confederacy. He said that 
Wednesday was his 71st birth
day anniversary, and that 
Abe Lincoln was shot that 
day 50 years ago, April 14 
snd died tne 15th.
WbMwvwr Vow NeaS •  OeaamI Towle 

Tnkw Qrovo'a
The Old Standard Grove's Taste leas 

chill Tonic ia equally Talwablc as a 
General Tonic bccanae it contains the

Joe, 
Jack, will

standard 
make the

bred
General Tonic bccanae it contains the i la w r n  A i o  OO
waU known tonic propcrtiesofQUINIM B i 9 1 0 . 0 0
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drivea CHARLEY LVTE
owt Malaria. Bnricliea the Bk¿>d and ! V O A K k - C T  t - T  I C
Bnilds up tba Whole Syatem. 90 oca

We always psy the highest 
price for

Hides» Wool 
CKickens 
and £ g g S

When in town with the avove 
goods call and see me before 
selling same.

J O E  Z E V E

a regUterad standard bred 
horse, will make the sea
son a t Swift's Bam.

Fee $10.00 cash to Insure 
foal.

DR. T. P. HOLT.

r.P.UarabaU J.M.Marahall
HMRSHAU  6  MMRSHAU  

LAWYERS
Praetioa ia  »11 oouito. Prompt and 

earaful eooaidSnUioa to all boaiaeaa 
•nkroatod to as. Notortoa Pablie.

O f ^  ov»r Bwtfk M n o a  Smith'« drag 
■lore. Naoegdoehoa, Taxaa.

V. e .  niD DLEBRO O K '*  
Attornay and  Counaallor 

a t Law
ffaoogdoohan . . .  TnanS

Offloa ia  Blouat BBfldfag

J. A. DREWERY
!DENTIST

WarandaaSaai TV ana

When in need ot s

MONUMENT
- O R  —

G R A VESTO N E
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J.&QOULD.

Get Our Prices On
GIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock In East Texas.
Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Fronts, Orates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U F K IN . T E X A S

Mbs Langley, tesefaer I
the Appleby tefaool wm iu _____  ^  . ■
the Satoraay, Mnppiag. ’

THS GREAT RLOOD PURIFlim.
A ageeamiful remedy far B fcaem atiaia, Blood Paimm 

aad  a ll Blood l>iaaaaea. A woadarful toaia foa hoik  
m aa aad  wom ae. Baa beaa maaafaatarad far tka  
f w k U y w i a .  At a ll Drtontoto, I1.00L 
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DRINK FAMOUS

Bv^airian
Buttermilk

T he famous new  buttermilk, m ade 
with all the cream left in solution.

Served ic e , cold at our 
fountz^in in 5c individual 
bottles. .

A sk yòur doctor about Bulgeurian 
Buttermilk.

Stripling» Haselwood &Co.
T he R exell S tore

R. U. Coets and wite and 
little ffirls were in town today.

Mrs. Watson Whitaker and 
Mrs. S. F. Daniels ot Cushing 
were here shopping Saturday.

Dr. J . H. Barham’s condi* 
tion is' not so favorable the
past few' da\s as heretofore.

1

Judge (ieorge F Fuller, of 
Martinsville was in attend* 
anee on the county court here 
today.

Kheumatic Pains Relimd.
Why sufler from rheuma* 

tism when relief may be had' 
at so small a cost? Mrs.‘ 
Elmer Hatch, Peru, lnd„ 
writes, "1 have beensubiect to 
attacks of rheumatism for 
years. Chamberlain’s Lini
ment always relieves me im
mediately, and I take plea
sure in recommending it to 
others.” 25 and 50 cent bot
tles. For sale by all dealers.

dw

Benton Wilson, who has 
suffered so severely the past 
two weeks with rheumatism, 
is reported improved.

J. H. Seay and Pr. B. M 
Harrison of Appleby were 
down Friday morning, on 
business with firms in the hub 
city.

John Lewis is in town to
day. He says that it is just 
51 years since he was wound* 
ded at Jenkins Ferry, Ark. 
and lost his right arm.

The best way to break a 
setting hen is to take her away 
from the nest gently and 
tenderly, place her in comfort-  ̂
able coop and treat her kind
ly for two or three days and 
nights. Then let her out and 
she will soon start to laying 
again.

£  .1. Ashley, ot Washing
ton. D. C. has been visiting 
his uncle, Ed K. Ashley, ot 
Decoy, for a week. He left 
tor home today, sa> ing that 
he w'as loath to leave, as he 
was enjoying himself going 
the gates ot the country*, 
especially the fishing. He 
was raised in San 'Antonio, 
Texas but has been away 
mHuy years.

BMWITil
Pkiir, April, 80th: Many 

young men have been lost in 
France by the fact that t'their 
hlood was outot orderjand im
pute arhen they started out in 
this caonpaign as soldiers at 
the front. Many ot them 
never reached the battle line 
because they were taken tick 
in camp, due to stomach and 
bowel troubles, and with 
blood poarerless to resist. 
Young men and old men in 
America should be just Its 
watchful ot their blood to ste 
that it is pure, that their 
stomach is acting well and 
the liver active.

It takes lots ot vitality .ner
vous force and strength to 
win a race. Blood must be 
pure and good.

Keep the nerves nourished, 
the heart strong,the headcool, 
the stomach vigorous.the liver 
active with a tonic which has 
stood the test ot time and has

V

a wide reputation, such as 
Doctor Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery. It is the 
world’s great Blood Purifier; 
it enters joints, dissolves the 
impure deposits and carries 
them out, as it dod  ̂ all im
purities, through the liver. 
Bowels, Kidueys and Skin.

If you have indigestion, 
sluggish liver, backache over 
he kiilneys, nasal or other 
Catarrh, unsteady neryei or 
unsightly skin, get Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery 
today and start at once to re
place your impure blood with 
the kind that puts energy and 
ambition into you and brings 
back youth and vigorous ac
tion.

w  YOU A o q r r  c suasttruTB roa.
This INRäMi Ctiijjÿ llltfdM

¡■ S S ;. ....................................

Nlif*t Iwiy m í T» I
AS» H  MTBS IT U n a  Moraoia

l^ * tte lN A « k M M  attkeeaSeliletaIMTM âtokly fW '

StÄ.*'“'. _ lutM
«-- ta» U iS« 

Mt. U ham ma «qm«!
mam kiad*l«oa«h. 

-'or Of«r fertr |oor«
f o u i ' t  HoMBr AK» Ak Compoemo Sm  

iko iModhjr wilk
BwMoabor UmflîoS

tkooioa^a of faailiM . 
M a o —roLBT'« HoK»r a »»

__ I OoHiooKO >04 look for Um bookiro o»
tko yoUow «rmpfor. W

*  *  *  Ew aY  u a ia  is a  pm end .

Htf Gnvm Tt Rett At A|pMf
There will be a meeting of 

the Applehy Hog Growers 
Association at the Christian 
Church at Appleby, Saturday 
evening April 24 at 2 p. m.

Important business, be sure 
to attend.

W. B. Melfon.
Pres.

A Healing Salve for Burns, Chap
ped Hands and Sore Nipples.
As a healing salve tor burns ^nd a copy will

mpples^ auJ^ chapped i retum mail, all charges pre
paid. 13

IM fO K T A N  r  SPKX'IAI. OKI- KK TO 

KEAUKRS OK T H IS  PAFKK

Any person desiring a copy 
ot The People's Common 
Sense Medical Adviser before 
the edition is enhausted 
should send this notice to
gether with three dimes or 
stamps, to Dr. Pierce. Inva  ̂
lids' Hotel. Buffalo, N. V., 

be sent by
sores
hands Chamberlain’s Salve is 
most excelIcellent. It allays 
the pain ot a burn almost in
stantly, and unless the injury 
is very severe, heals the parts 
without leaving a scar. Price, 
25 cents. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

We have all kinds ot fìeid 
seeds. See us before you buy 
We self for less.

O. A. Bright A Son. 
East Main street. 20-3tdlw

I. 0. 0. r. Alisal Swan.
The annual sermon in com 

memoration.of the organiza 
tk>n and work ot the Indepen
dent Order of Odd Fellows 
will be preached at the 
Methodist church Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock by Rev. 
H.C. Willis. The attention of 
all members ot the order is 
called to this service and it is 
desired that the entire local 
membership and all visiting 
members be present and the 
public generally is cordially 
invited. All Odd Fellows will 
please gather at the Hall at 
10:80 o’clock and form a line 
of march in -̂a body to the 
church.
I Committee.

Liceiset
During the past week 

County Cleik Orton issued 
marriage licenses as follows:

D. H. Harris and Laura 
Lister.

Ed Scott and Joella Wade.
Edgar Jourdan and Rosalee 

McKnight.
Tom Stinson and Miss Caro 

Stephens.
J. K. Burkhalter and Miss 

Jennie Stoker.

.1. P. Mangham and Owen 
Smith, two prominent citizens 
of Mellóse were in the city 
Thursday, trading.
A Sliggish Liver Needs Atteati^n 

Let your Liver get torpid 
and you are in for a spell ot 
misery. Everybody gets an 
attack now and then. Thous
ands of people keep theii

Your Chiids Cough Is A Call For 
Blip

Don’t put oft treating your 
Child’s Cough. It not only 
saps their strength, but often 
leads to more serious ailments. 
Why risk? You don’t have 
to. Dr. King's New Discovery 
IS just the remedy your child 
needs. It is made of soothing, 
healing and antiseptic bal
sams. Will quiclky check 
the Cold and soothe your 
Child’s Cough away. No 
odds how bad the Cough or 
how long standing. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery will stop it. 
It’s guaranteed. Just get a 
bottle from your Druggist 
and tr> it. > 2 1

Livers active and healthy by 
using Dr. King’s New Lite 
Pills. Fine for the Stomach, 
too. Stop the Dizziness, 
ConstipatioD, Biliousness and 
Indig^ioD. Clear the blood.
Only 25c. at your Druggist. 2

Rev. Sambo Johnson from 
Poe is in town. This is the 
nom de plume of Jas. N. A1
ICD.

ror Cottstipaticn.
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a 

prominent druggist of Spirit 
Lake, Iowa, says: "Chamber
lain’s -Tablets are certainly 
the best thing on the market 
for constipation. Give these 
tablets a trial. You are cer
tain to find them agreeable 
and pleasant in effect. Price, 
25 cents. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Fir Sik ir Tnk.
Good second band one 

horse wagon with both tongue 
and shafts.
d w tf Robt. Jordan, Jr.

Stomach Trouble Cured.♦
Mrs. H. G. Cleveland, 

Arnold, Pa., writes, "For 
some time 1 suffered from 
stomach trouble. I would 
have sour stomach and feel 
bloated after eating. Noth
ing benefited me until I got 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. After 
taking two bottles of them 1 
was cured.’' For sale by all 
dealers. dw

The kind ot clothes we sell 
are guaranteed to fit now and 
stay fit. They don’t fade, 
twut and draw up.
16-6t ' Zeno Cox Jr.

Fma Little Flick
The farmers of this section 

are progressing 'nicely, and 
there is some sickness around 
here.

Bro. R. B. Berry filled his 
regular appointment here 
Sunday, April Ittth. ,

As 1 was looking over an 
old Plain Dealer the other, 
day 1 saw a piece written by 
Mr. Henry Fuller, about' 
Fritzie Hill, and the paper 
was dated 1 i)02. 1 guess M r. j
Fuller remembers writing the 
piece. . j

Ollie Casper and family 
hava moved to Frost Johnson | 
mill. V\e regret to lose our j 
good neighbors. |

As time is scarce and space ̂ 
is too, will bid you all adieu.

V. V'.

Fmi Wibit&fri
The health ot our com

munity is fine at present.
The farmers are using these 

beautiful sunny days plantiag.
Several men and b#|>s took 

a fishing trip last weA bat 
didn't have very good luck.

'The young people enjoyed 
a storm party at the home of 
Mr. Thomas, Saturday night.

The young folks ot this 
community, about 80 in num
ber, went to the brick yard 
lake, Sunday, and spent a 
pleasant evening making pic
tures and boat riding.

Our school closed Friday 
April Kith, and instead of 
having S' concert, as we did 
last year, a picnic was given 
to all the pupils who bad gone 
this term. A large crowd 
was present in the afternoon, 
including most of the patrons 
ot the school. After spelling 
matches were over and the 
prizes given out tor perfect 
attendance and best general 
average, we were dismissed, 
and Miss Mae Hall left on the j 
night train for Melrose, where 
she will spend her summers’ 
rest.

Mr. C. H. Carroll and fam
ily visited Mrs. Carroll’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richards, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Boatman 
and niece. Miss Ida Strickland, 
from Pine Hill, spent the day 
at H. Parrott’s Sunday.

A singing at Mr. Edd Cur
ry’s Sunday night, was enjoy
ed by oil.

The sermon preached by 
Rev. Hines ot Garrison was 
enjoyed by a large congrega
tion Sunday.

Seventh Grade Pupil.

IR
ip actfwBy c a l a d . to

not ganara ly  knownjI«
that a  laxakhro ibauld 
a tonic aloaaent to
fully

Mr. JolM a .  OapMW W J t*  VM M  
- t .  F o rt W arth. Twxaa, hM  a  Wa- 
.rnoant mmmrtmcm I» thto paftletilar. t»TrM wlUi a —YW» mam oC
«•¡Mpathm and  botr«l trarà l» . R» 
p<mt A aood dMU ot moaar In tr rh u i 

lo And •  retiMdr.- To bto MtoiUah-
r)cnt roTMii* Terr qulcklr wWotoO

of hU bod
e y m p t o m a  
.t t la  happened  i 
nn m b er o f yeoro 
■qri, S ince tlien,
'Ir . ( »Tiers o ts te e j 
liat lie has t ia d ' 

sl-nlliir n tla c k s  of 
Ivoubie, I he proml*

'.t Rj-mptoni of 
ilk'll ir i-onrtlpa*

. :-!iJ lias a l-  
.V a V 9 f o u n d  
prot ijit und etll- 

relief from  
i '—-iina. H e says: 

r p  to  the  tim e I  (
-•'-t'.Ml iisln» \-oup 
i' lim a I could 

ca s to r  olli 
• a fe r  I t did*

.'.ji'xid. As for
lit... they u e re  of no  use. P hysics o f 
” '.I-ii!. and classes w ere used, bu t 

\ c liad to  call on the  fountain  sy rtnee 
f r  help." P e ru n a  Iras able to  cor- 

it th is rom llllon  com pletely tn  Mr. 
iIKTs" rase , and  the re  Is every  r e o - • 

•m to .b e liev e  th a t It w as the  tooto 
;'jal<lles Of P em n s. added to  the  I a n *  

live uiinlltles. th a t  p rocured  thU  Tory 
desirable resu lt. W

Better see our misfit suits 
before you buy. It will save 
you 50 per cent on your 
money
lG-6t Zeno Cox Jr.

Nsfhing S« Good, for a Cough sr Cold 
When you have a cold you 

want the best medicine obtain
able so as to get rid of it with

Whooping Coigh.
Well—everyone knows the 

effect ot Pine Forests on 
coughs. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey *is a remedy which 
brings quick relief for Whoop
ing cough, loosens the mucous 
soothes the lining ot the 
throat and lungs, and makes 
the coughing spells leas 
severe. A familv with grow
ing children should not be 
without It. Keep it handy 
for all^coughs and colds. 25c 
at your druggstst.

Electric Bitters a Spring 
Tonic. 2
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the least possible delay.
There are manv^who consider 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
unsurpassed. Mrs. J. Boroft, 
Eiida, Ohio, says, "Ever since 
my daughter Ruth was cured 
ot a^severe cold and cough by 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
two years ago, I have felt 
kindly disposed toward^the 
manufacturers of that pre
paration. 1 know ot nothing 
so quick to relieve a cough or 
cure a cold.” For sale by all 
dealers dw

Invitations .ire hfing issued 
this week thru’ the mediums 
ot mail] and] wire to the 
Harris- Davison w e d d i n g  
which occurs at 1 o’clock on 
next Saturday.

A Cure for Sour Stcmich.
Mrs. Wm. M. Thompson, 

of Battle Creek, Mich., writes: 
”1 have been troubled with 
indigestion, «our stomach and 
bad breath. After taking 
two bottles of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets 1 am well. These 
tablets are splendid — none 
better.” For sale by all 
dealers. dw

QdickljRkinatism Yields 
Sloan'i.

You can’t prevent an at
tack ot Rheumatism from 
coming on, but you can stop 
it almost immediately. Sloan’s 
Linirodnt gently applied to 
the sore joint or musclé 
penetrates in a tew minutes 
to the inflamed spot that 
causes^the pain. It sooths the 
hot. tender, swollen feeling, 
and in a very short time 
brings a relief that is almost 
unbelievable until you ex
perience it. Get a bottle ot 
Sloan’s Liniment for 25c. ot 
any Druggist and have it in 
the house—against colds, sore 
and swollen joints, lumbago, 
sciatica and like ailments. 
Your money back it not 
satisfied, but it does give al
most instant relief. 2

Beware
Nothing but the Original 

All Wool Suits

li

Metde to your Measure/
C. C. Galloway, who was a 

well known lumber man of 
this county in bye gone days, 
was here Sunday, on his way 
from Dallas to Rockland, 
where he proposes to locate 
temporarily lor business pur
poses.

Scotch Woolen Mills
Next door to Cason, Monk A Co.


